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j POINCARE FORMS NE 
\ 
Moi:(, About , Experts Report British Sailors 
The Tragedy I Will Issue A d 
. tQueens· Town . Next Week . rreste in 
J.01'00:-:. llnn:h_ 2_S-Echoos or LI••' l'AIHS. )larch 29- Thc Committee New y ork WASHINGTON. lfUClli ~, 
ina<k upofi uunm1etl English sol· o! Reparollons Experts headed bi· .. tale or Woodrow Wllloa wu Mttlecll!;~~t#fE,~~ 
41m ot Quccostowo "tast 1')"1doy Klute J;rli;adlor Ccnoro l Cbnrlos G, Dawes, Ll:'it:it )Jl::U.l:'iTJI' i;Atl.~ 'fHILE at $2li0,000 In lbe patltloll tor pro- -~ ot)~)!inliij 
a:m!li& otht'r things thul u soeonu at· Is working hnrd In on cUorl to b"avo SIX Ot' (' Ht;\\' AIU: AllKESTt:ll belle of bi. wlll nlfd tocla7 by lll• Slates nab!Mt ~ 
ltmPt W"'! made upon an ormed Porty It• rePort on the c~onomlc aud fin- FOJt SjffGIJl.J:'i(;. wldo•v. Mrs. •:dllh Bellbls WlllOll. Mftral monllla, -1pe4 ·~. 
wt ..am• ••horc no hour later lo nnclnl eoncJIUons or Germany ready The estate It! left largely to u.._ ronnded by an ner-srowbis ftOOd ot 
,.. tbnt all the wounded luul been ror ll10 middle or next w,cek. The NEW \"ORR. Murch ~S.-51"' mom- \\'Uson with on onnutty or $%500 a cr1Ucl11!11 and under 'p..-are Jor 
p.'c-•d up. Th•l' wore tired nt Crom Drolling Commt!lco Is portlculorly b<lni or the crew or tbo Wblte Star yenr lo Murgorcl Wiison as IODJ! ca many or bla ranking party luders. 
a bu~ ~ntl ·tho ottfcoT' comlllandlng bt1$) .. Jn Jt.S uisk: it sa t both thla lln C!r Ale.;nntlc "·ore arrcstctl )-c~- she rc1naina unmnrrlcit. be couontcd to follow Secrftar, .of 
ftU wouodL"tl. The attuck~rs could nlornlng nnd attC'rnoon, nod lndt \•Jdua.1 torduy, ,.,.hen customs nu?·n dtscovl'rcd j tbe S~Yy Dt'nby tnto re~~t. ~ta 
to1 lie loculed In the dark. Other memb<r$ conthmod until lole this Jorge qunntltlc• or chnmpai;nc bo· F 1 re•ipatlon waa prompU1 aeeepllld 
lfJIC)fl! . tntc t.hnt "ome of the wound- evening s tudying '"arlous porlS o( lbc In~ luwcrotl o•cr the Ride o! tho , .• ,. unerea h)' pn.,1,eat · Coolldse and cleared 
fd !Oldie"' ••Y they r oeclvcd letters r ports allo tto<I 10 them. w l Just "" they wore o!JQul to com· " Ibo adrnlnlatratlon or the laat or tho 
flc>m lbelr g«ccthcnrls tcUlng ~hem 
1 
. menco 11 raid. The •tonmor llllil•d !or TOR01''"l'O. ar~lch 28-Allcoded by cablne!. membu• who baT ... becll ob· 
not 10 ,·ome O\'tr to the mBtnlnnd 1 
A W • f W ~ Ll,•orPoo1 ''' lthouL the slx men. rt'prcwentot{'\'o Cann.Ulan leaders nf Jecta or tsuiplc.Jon in tho oll 
l'lill11 nl~!ct. hut chey bad dl src~ard- I -Ill Or ~meft · Government, ~lnnnoc nnd scholal'\lhlp dnl!i. 
"' !be uru1n~ thinking ll to bo u - - • B . . h R tho body or Sir Edward Wnlker. lotc 
job. . I HALlPAX. M•Nh 2 - The Clly nhs to ace President o! , t~e ·Canadian BQ.nk or 
foincare __ -o-- _ CounC.11 by a vole Qt 13 to 3 hns ,·ote<l _ Commerce and Chunce.llor of Toronto Con vent1·0· n 10 seek lcglslutlon permitting women LONDON. Morch 2<J-Ooc or Oreat nlc•rsll) .. W(IS luld lo rest In Mount 
110 bcco1no c.andklo.Les for ~\hlcrm3nl RrttaJo'is bes t 1,1101.jf Wiil hop ott rroni 1,lcnsruu. cc.rnclcry thhs. a(terno"n. 
. ·Arranged •'!_d .\luyorallty bouors. Southampton on Tu .. day morning _In . 
Back Again 
- ~ -- . ·!'·~ 
, ~ n. Jone attempt. to D>.. around thll c nf'd By Le.~ue Tornado Takes world. and b• expect• to beat the o 1 ence 
' . 
· Amerlc!Ji.n \army's tlyers. ' , Sh d h PAR!~. ~larch ~9-A pion for n COil• Heavy Toll Englond's error! Is a private one.I in enan oa 
rculfon r~~trfciln,; lntcrnntiOJ?,hJ trn(.. f L •f b:t.cked by Vickers. the makere ot the 
Ile lo ""'" anrt munitions. dosltn••l 0 l e l!lrplano; Napier, lhe maker ol lh'o CD· LAKEHURST. X.J.. Moreb IS.-
PARIS, Afareh 29-J>renilor Polll· 
care alter a day or laborious neglllll· 
tloaa was able to IUIJIOUDC!! lhla •Yell· 
Ing that the nu"· cabinet would otoet 
at. t.be foreign omco tomorrow pior'n• 
Ing for Its first dellberallon, after 
which tho j now members Wiii proce~ 
lo the paloco or the Ely~ee to b<> 
pret~nted lo President llllllersnd. 
lo r.pbco the con•eotlon nf SI., glne. a.nd the Sbell company, the sup- Conlldeoco that tl'le dlrlgl~le Sheoan-
Cml!.11•. h.1• hcrn adoptqd bi• tho I OKl~\HOllA CIT\', Okn •• March ~9 pllel'B or tile guollne and on. The ox- doah could ny to tho norlh pole ancl 
lncue of ;>;otlons 9ub-cocbmlll•c on -At least rive persona are deM and pedlllon la ID charge o! Squadron "accomplish In tor~Y-<!lght ,.ours wbolt 
lrltL Thr committee b<!gan dellber· m•nr Injured u rosult or a tornado Leader MacLare11, who wlll be accom- It took Peary tweuly-tb"IO years 10 
1111a1 i1• tho •Ulde<:t IB•t Monda)' and that .iruak Shawnee, Okla., lute 10-; panled llY Pilot omcer Pletiderlellh do." ,..,.s expressed by Cil)t. Robert MacDonald 
it. 1'"ork to-da,.. · iilny attardlns 10 Information recelv.,.11 ad Serst. Andrews. Bartlett or tho polor 'e:.Peci1uon boo rd 
by the Telepbono Company btre., Tb- mUltary aviators Wiii draw al Wusblngton In an addreu berorc Settles Strike 
wlllch bu oae drcla Ulroush to Uailt halr of tbelr regular pny from Ibo the omcors and men of Ille navnl • ' ~ I a(lillt. air stt\llon bore. LOX DON, Mo;:;.;-;-!l-T~e etrlke l•l 
r. Nactaren'a ftl'Bt •lop will bf' C•PL Borllott aecom p:inlcd tho late L<>nclm>'• Lus workers nnd tr om way 
J'rom thq bl• route wlll tako Admiral Penn· on his trip lo tho arctic -emplox••A was brought to o clo~c 
Ulroalb Brlndllll, Alben•. C'alr», reg1on• In 1908 which rcsullec\ 10 tho lodoy l.brou&h •ucc;csarul negotiations 
Blan. Karachi, Calouua, RAn dt•co•ery or the pole. b<ltw""n tile workers' reoreaenlat1vb• ' ,, 
11)14 Tokio. From Tokio to Can- oncl employers. Direct negollallops 
• wUI follow lhe aame airway 1 N · were Initiated through the etlorte c~ 
ilint4 out for lb• Americana. I a vy to Premier MocDonold, who succeeded in ; 
)fareh ~- bringing bolb sides together otter a 
itliili 'Wm kitted bl • mlD'I -s Ai'd Flt'ers num.oor of other nttompl& •to end !hf>: ~ at YDlrlnl Pocabontu Coal .lDYlm E r.r :P.E 1 •trike lllllcd. The J>remler lmpreuctl 
i. tt.! lloPt "1i8 (Ci~ Compa117. The b!ut pecnrred about EYE. nm All'fOC.lTE . , · u1ion both workers and tr~mway ah~, 
frvtio Elllllud.ff be we11t Oil. "we th-.<inarters or a mile blalde ttco 1 WASHll\CTON. D.C.,_ Moreb 18- bus com.psnk!s tbo neoosslty or Im· 
tatli· d.elare tllat England will worlrl11g11. Fifteen bodies were ro- .. 1· Commanding o!!lcon or the .Mlat!c' mediate ngncment. The men ltct I 
.. lltltlter war debta nor bllel'Ut.• covered at 5 p.m. I' , ond Atlantic scouting fleel8 were or j their poets at midnight SuadaT and 
· I · , I dored to-day to place all slllps o! thclri all tblt! week thousand.a or London-
I!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!"-!!!..!!!..!!!..!'_!!' t!~troyer squadrons &t the disposal of I ers were put to much tnoonve.nleDcq 
'~ Y! !l! !.i! :r !!! ~ !!! Y! Y! ~ Y! !11Y!!!!11! ~ill'!! Y! ~ \!! !!! Y.J !!! ~ 6eiteral Post Office ~.?:,.~,~~.;:. •al•guard tbe round-lbe-,· !:";~:11 ;::~~,::~h:1:~;1~:',::::::: 
3- • 1 IE Dostroyera will be Jtlatloned In lb~ Cd to Involve workers In subway abd 
2l ~ FOREIGN MAILS . ,.Yellow sea and along •t.be Japanese surrace llnea and other lnduatrfes. • I ~ Furni"ture ' Furni·ture ' ~ archipelago. l'll•dr lo curnlsh ru., or • • 31 • • '-'• -- j P<lrform WhatO\'Or relier dUllOB may ' 
5'! ,...::.. Mails per S. S. DIGBY for !become neceasnn-. Sitka Prepares Rtteption 
iii! <f<' ~ Great Britain anc! E!lrOpean Later wbe\\ the olrcran cross the SITKA, Alaska. March 18.- ·ElabOr-
;. SEE OUR SPECIAL DINJNfi ROOM SUITE fo'..: jCountries will close at the . Atlanllc on the 1••t leg o! their trip, ate 1>lana are being made here tor~· 
~· .e G I p ' 0 rr· - ~ , destroyers will be stationed alODJC reception or the army aviators l:ic) 
5'! BUFFF.T, FIVE CHAIRS and EXTENSION IE I en era ost. ice on • Oil• I, their route, which If•• alon11 tlte their around·lhe-world fllllltt. Lari:• 
5t I ~ day, the 3 lst mst., at 6 p.m. coaats of Iceland, Greenland and uelegallona from other town•, h~aderl 
S. TABLE. ~I Labr~dor. by Goveroor Scott C. Bone of Jun .. a.' 
,,, Wh · h" lt 'II d h - M. E. HA WCO, will greet Ibo olrm•n when lher re&llh ;;;o en you get our figure on t 1s, vo w1 won er ow ~ • p & T l I 
'/if tln 'manufacture thi$' up-to·dnte Suite ror tl)c price. K? 2i Min. osts . C • 1 .uiv&R'!ilSE 1!1" THE "AD"VOC!TE" Bilka. 
:ii 
White. Enamel Bedsteads, Mattress and . Pil19ws, 
Children's Cots in Wood and Iron. 
, Chesterfields, Easy Chajrs, Couches. 
~ 0 R UPHOT.<;TERU\r. DEPARTMF.NT is right up 
;. ~, to due-a beautiful assortment of English and Amerkan 
~ ' 
.., coverings to choose from. Our customers in St. john's 
~ and Iha, Outports have come to rely on Pope's Upholstered 
~ "'urnitllre. 
::i 
Pope's f umiture and Mattress Factory 












5j Factory iD Newfoundland. IE 
60 YEARS OF QUALIT\' AND i.;ERVICE. IE 
••110.eod • ' \£ ffiffiffi~ffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffi~~ffiffiffiffiffiffi~~~ffiffi! 
.;~~ 
Arrived Per . Rosalind, 
l I MARCH 28th. ' 
. FANCY CR~BERRIES, Bc>xEs. 
FANCY TA.QLE APPLES. 
SUNKIST ORANGES, 1'!6's 
- -
' Booking Orders For ONIONS -100 lb. Sacks. 
'I.OCAL .. EGGS-10 Cases just arrived. 






G~~., NEA·~· · Ll1:11lt~q.~ 
'. . 
1J ust Received. 
.._ 
In Our Mantle ltoom 
a Large Assortment of 
I· Ladies' , 
I! 
Spring·· Coats 
f and ·JdrtS 
... 
EVER so SMART. - 'nte innumerable et,les 
aJford. a lilo8t pleasing opportaftity to select quite 
~c most becoming. .• 






... .,,. ~ t • . ' 
You will need it every, day fvr tho countloaa ~ttle huria 'that 
. roi:it::a.e:uu..caJds,.aunbum, windburn; ako-forcha~ 
; hands and Wn. Pure, soo~ and heal.inf. ' 
Take it internally for collllha. colda end IOl'o throala. ,. 
It ia tasteless and odorless ancf givet great relief. 
Trad~ ~seline·--
Petroleum Jelly 
(SatJ /or o - •f olsi ft•d...lld "/""'*" WllAI.".) 
C~EBROUGH MANUFACTURiNc COMPANY (CONSOUDA:nfl 
17STATESTU£i, • • llEW!Ol!lf, · ~ 
An••voHlln••• Prodact•c.•M.M-....llllDr-...,,GMi!NI......_~ ' ,,,,...,.,_,_ _, __ 
"' .. -.. . 
BEAUTY A ND t r have writbn . 1 wrot<> lo you 1 Dul ll - . . to-nfght. Y:es-Yt'~, l t 'u tK>:it•·d Yn11 mean · little 
T HE 8 ,E A Sr· ,~:~~7~!~:~:/'~i~:~~~~- ~~~(r: .. ~:;: ~ - ut,O. l (LOn'L ca r~ \vhat yo11 {'a.Y· - : IO( ~tCll' •. • I Sl.tt "\:,.al~t'd tQ heur nd n1ori· : !'tht: ~ .. 
• 1 ., 1;:.hc'ti . uv to h\\f roon1 n:ld hod·f...ctl l s~rp OI'. 
-OR- I'"' tl~r. ShC! ftr~ thoru In •tu• (f.'r tbO · ~·!(!I 
, J ,Jar;.~r.Cf.S ti-t1 m\J1ln~. 11ffi \'Ole<: had Ri:tJi '.ie 
A H t f 6 I'd I, ni:16nll •n near 1l :.· .. 1 ""''•C< I hto &row" lbfl~ ... l!f! ear 0 0 :-.•·i t !~ Utctt In per:! 1•, ... : ·b~· · 10 h.•r Ono day. JCOJDIUI ·filto ~- . . J ~ -.1 ~i~n!llr.::o~:;r3:;:~~:'1~t 1::P. ei;~~~ld :::~;. Ad.iA round at .otal)iD,,·.~' .. '"" 
·"----<> I Sbr tOOJ;_ ..Peter 's oh ,~rt • ''1 tron1 a SI.lo wc.ol over to hor. and. tiOaltn:t ~ 
" Cf-lAPTEJi XIV. ' d rO. lYt"lr. and looked \l t!t~ scr!l\Vl<'•l \iO'i\' n, put hc.r nrma round r.:.-r. ~l'lll;"'$Jt 
J"l;;nRtll re. . .. 'Oh. Ruth dnrltn~-whol l•.11·! I I'd ba eYOP, .. , In Cb . lfl! t 
l\trs. C3.)'lllor~e wn.s ln a go0tl tcm- . She \,·<>ttltl ha.\ • tn uRC It ~l·• r ult ; l;nc\",' you \"\'CtC ltnh:turr-1 T";atJ nul"\J 'would come. . .. .... 
per; sho nlwn)•• wno whoo she """' • ho l•ad just r.i.cnnt to srn:I It IJ~•k ~- ·-- , -- ·we ,.-l!I ll<!n"<l fnr Ill~ Ir 10U . Ill ~: ,..(ppotlte. 'j I , I ~· 
going to London; she \\'tl\'Cd her hnnd lo hl:ri, hut UO\\\ uh. \'J!1n~ \va11 r.h~ c A STO R I A b!n1- I( ~cu do. not mlQd rour anuth Sbftll ~ac1l1 Sbl1.... by what 
ulrUy, n.ntt said thnt ft ,rntJ not. ~or tho 
1 
u.a, or ni:~cinv. •.vh.\ no~ ~h·e in ·it er n·9uld mlnd. · ::-:-:1 • ! . wllal otJa 
leruit consequence. nn1J Adela hur· G"'° ""'~ lot Ar~•1:,,. olo lu, w1-r.t. F•'!: !:ifrutll! and ~UdrCI!. "Mnthor doe•~'\ mlntl P(lt r IK>ln~ ('f)~GR1m .•·1·,l)!UL, .. I 
rlcct out to Join nuth. . r:o~ :rn:n•\• nntur.- Is weak "'"I ,,1.c< iln Us9 f'or0ver30Years ?:~re ii• loc~ us sl•o doc~n·t ha<'" to Qu..,11'• R<lltd~U and 6.!IO t:•~. W•· cAu't ,n!I ,.1'1·..; Ule'fbfttr.t 
"lt '\o\'a .Sn't Pelcr w3 It" th rirl Joto•~· 1hnt sh.e ba.1l l10l th{• 1)1UCk- .10 il.c here ~slLh bhu.' 
• s · 
6 
"' or- l I 1 l' 1·1 I t l Alw"".;.a-~a Or. Darb)". 1·i 1r~. hnt lt:.tort.U.. 1 tlo<·m't rtlror usk•d enpcrf.1·, 1tnd •\ dcln'• '·'1~'-, . .. \O t ic Pll n anc t ·" 11 "' nJ, llU~ll n -1,.. 7/.1.~.. Aflct!l \"JtDLJ l:> Ruth's dlctatioa-
' ~ • w "' " h 1 t I.ti> • ~ <£.+-. -' -- •• , wo can al ' ~'"'! tty 111 be i:t>od !r. 
c rimsoned as she una\\·erctl qulcid)· : l'ctcr·is eya.a ·w Jc;h ' 1'' 11 11 :-&l'r~ Y "''tnatn:" of ~ M ,,. T l ii S.\1,V.\Tlll .... ~\R.'I''. 1 •t •'•n't t •·- j·. l•UI ,·t ,., . ........ ~:1,1 .·. ~ t• , l h<" r e \\'hon l;o. !cu~·:: uU tJ1n.t Ar('hfo ' 'Ornr :'- r . rus:ott- am \Vr '"! ·"' , .~ a ...., "' .. ;.r._..,. 
'No, 0/. ,our~e no · . · lnr Cor R\llb. She Is Ill, 11nd wl>;it<1 c \d f II $ • o 
· ~ 0 c:n: 1tJo rno _could tf!U lJtm. 9r it. Tblugi; b(_lvcu~t bee-n n hit Chi' ·~ ~ Xo. ~ tlr~s. / P 41 'e tre~t-.. ~ ~ 
Sho Olllr:d fn lh·t h!.a:it Sjl.tt;o . for ~ ~;:iu1¢ late ly.' like lo !JCC ~·ou It )'Ou cnn uPt\rQ ~nee nritl; 11, 1-!ol~a :\lcollng: ~., rd\'.' m'U;tUl.r.~fr" l~c: .w."q t h"Y 
Lt.1·ec hnndr-!d .Jl0t1~1 J>t. n \'' tt ~ nol aft' An,l ,.:trh gudd~n nb:lodou R ·;ith tile tlrue to come dO\t-D. She- Jundn}· Srhcot-ADn~:tl Review f.1f nntur:ilJy brllJlnnt. Suc:c~"iic {'.-' CHAPTER x \'. 
I ne:nt!s. 1 0\'~.-,·ours Alnc'"rct .... · h .k " •·o t Ji ttlo oc SO •I• .. ,. - •1 t · l t• · r.1uch n11 Archln h.1 11 :t!li:c:1l ft:r. hu l r.okc t.he tr,th. > t e w91 ; ' · rca n ~ ...... n'lu.,.,. )-- -9 1•or"'~""~' rnuc~~~ t •· :~:-
.- ..:\ t;"Chte -O tt)"thQruo ·phonO.d '18,uln '';'nttltl hn\'C to Uo. 'Oh, 1 !~ ,\\'nDt to sec 'Pc.t~r-1 \\"3.Ul 'Adie-Jn 1-"'ronia.' r:on tnJ U!l bftloa. l·d'''I! :tt ":.!3:0 o'clock;._,_,.,c· ~"''"" 
tbnt C\"Cnlog n.nd Adoln answered the. · She thrust It Into nn t.>nvqlope and tu !iCe pe\c'r: • I Sho '.lf!lt up Jnt:: \".:ftb nu:h tlttt:. .\nVi:ST~:iT. ... I -;·o~ i n r<"l~ ·z-h tfl!>' ll~ 
cnl1. • •· • &HPi•cd out to lh'\ ;iO::t"., Hld,•cffu~ 1:ntl ' Poct-r?· Adcila.,. ret t nti 1r n r ua&11 nh;lu - .. ·h~ 1 00}~ on:: h~r ' dreiia rutd cook~to~·n Ro:id . 30. El·tangclle: Tlte blon1lt't J;-.JQ'T« ('~Att!.r ~i" t"{"·i ~s;:it n large 
Sbc !Cit :u; I( she '\\·ere In a Ut'.!t. a.shamed. bnnd bnd elutchc,d .her bCntl. ._ PCltsr ~ cltpl)ud Into :t loo~-: go~'l}. :UUI 1t11· L. Jf. ~\vie-s : $Ubj~ct1 t•·c1i:nn.alng or ;, ~ \\·untw. l() t;O. bot l•<l huo 110 t~~.". r.,...~rr";l~~ .. ;tJU;tJ'IJ hf~ 
" 'blch C\'Cr)· 1noruc.nt \\"3S ,.Jottl11g- ·1 " ·auldn:t itt:l\'e don.d il. ~111>' h, •• , This c.hilil '4.•na c: ryihg ror Pctt"r! Qh'°' c~u1.t<.'!n~d 11~r bu.tr. JJut sJ1c wns n ..- ;be snn~tun~r:' . .. qf. ":""":.t:ni; tt <·rc:-.; ~be ~:-.ti..:fh·.n ! i}r .. ~.y:o;· • .,t>"· Jn;nes 
round h<!r. CHU IJ..O Qt Pnt,r.' lllhc f>~lH· 1•.Uln.J..'!: ht? r- r,1t nuntl)cd and Incapable or trn td to ~O to bed,t1tnd tfven u·h~n tntcnJattonnl Dfblll' Stu1toql,IJ' ' .-\ !i- lino ·~ts c itt?~c- ~Hl lhl)Jt Oq.C:s: J.t·f, , .. : "-"• 1 • .-Ff".:ahrv. A. II • 
• I t. \vns '\\'lUl dlfficnH-y tha.1 'ihe i'.tea1l j soh.·~ 'Qnly )Jf.(.~'1.i--, I ~ O\'<' ·hhn - ~ 61,ecch. " R~tb hnd fall t.n cJsJ cp sbe sn.l b~- '¢0C-latlon. Victoria tlnll- 3. RuuntJ- ;n tl:c:. ,..-rvd:; plr..t •. 
iOO bor voice to sp~·ak. ~ uldn'l do n, IC It \tnan L (or :.b.t l ! ltut.b went ..-ou brokonl)'. tiSd c> her iu a bit; t<h lr. g-M\\·1ns unx- r.uDJe lllhle: St utl>··; • (JJ&co\trtfc : '1"h<t ~-;: .. -
·t.lc hus ne-l'er gone nwa;· nnd ror· l t t)· hr her hC3rt. nrsnrrectlou of the 1tud." J\ 11 nr,~ 
J.":Otltu ma 1lko this bt'fore. lio h:w 'The hoU"!? a...-..Cmetl •;e~·,.. (lulrt--tlic weJcomt. 
1 1
1 
nol written m~ 11 line-be hardly 1 1:cr\-:L~l!: nlwnyH ·:1ont to bc_!I ~nriy ~ · ----4 , cafd good·bY•·" •; hen Mr&. Cu)'(hornc ""' o\\'oy. Pr.ls XOTt: • 
•t .. m. euro he. hasn't forgotten : ___:_. -.,..--..- -•-·--·--· CJ. i\f. B. C~-Cln!1 "1J1 l n1eC.t. tl 4 roi-mci:i Is ~ut lt.kcly lo hi• trttn~r1r\~ 
rou.'r ·Adela ~Id gently. ·Re would t ---· ~- ------., n:torro\\· nL 3 p.n1. ~~drtss \\"HI tioj ~,,...._.,.. _ _._,.._ .. :!'_.;..._..i..-:-"'!-~~--"!!!!f!~ 
newn forget ;vou. Why tho ver~· I · ASK FOfJ ;;h·on bl' the llev. ~i· , Focor. 1'\"ln· .. I ·· • 
:.bile 1 aw blm, when w• IT&vol· , · ' "- • · :1p1d or Qu.cn'$ Coll••o. II' a, ~;II.' ~ '> fl'- :.1'1> ~·• 
, ~ ioplber.•n th• trn!u. ~·r llVI NA \\'e~IQY Adult 111111., Cl<\M>-T'·• ,~~: "'f·o~: .. ~l·~.J'~ rS· .[;~.1\;:!,.e .. F.i ·'.·_~f :t: :~~ you. a d told m~ ho'" j '.)!r.S.s "·1ill meet t..o·n otro,,.. oflc:-n()C'lln "  'll'~fof :you-· Sb~ pont• d·; .it 2.45. whon ! . 0.- Mqrrla, Es~ .. " ·!U, ~ ~ber uaclly w\lot , •Ive nn ndd{<H. Mcll)tic •i! ITTe kindly ..w. Rlllll look~ UP wlth f n. l..,.....n4 ' IRkcd t u a lt.end. ::;o . . . me1~b•r• un•I ~~~· •JI!•· r .. 1 ..... ~tloe ot u Err-' , . ~ !.l!lton wlil recch·e 11 c~r<11Al w•I· !l;"' ~ • 1" 
:. ~:.~~ally ~od truly,' 1 . ~c-:; Lt.w ~II ;.. i.o~:.;r St. Chutch l ~U·• lon<orY All· ~ !
14 
an•~ 'And he ••Id- why, ~h·cnmry-Spccti•l M.l.lnscmonto 11 avo ~ Ona ''O~'IT:'1.ego'' Pow·or ;t11 te.. llo oald : that ,-on "<ere an Peral ate~ CoughS. b<'<n mpdo ror thl• ~ctd$lon. 't•1c ~ ~ .;., YY '-' 
· "'\ . e,.11 n'chltla. I Presltlent or Conrcnrn <:<>. .ncv. ':'. /j:j_ n /..t ~ 
klued lhe girl wltlt" Ceel!nJ:, Anemia I I Sonuet1l o( Ornnd F~. l~s. " Ill llt'. ui, I Pa. per '-lU.l er I !i .~r ":'lame. , j . , 1 11r<nchor In , th~ mo<1,1ln~. , . \ t .I.he , . , • 1 If 
'T!Ult'• wbol I\• llnld.' •h• r•Jl<'~<· • & SP•••••• Tonio ••• a.,._ i • ''<lnlng ' son-lee • rr: •'. . An~r- 1 · will I 30 inch blade, nbout four )lea rs in use. prac:icall~· l1' ed. ;and eo rou eta there Is no Jh.H~tl • ~omitn~ •,.nit Cit•~,;. . l>ro1eh:le.' an~ o.dilr<!'~~eB '" II )l gi;Y~n v .. 
to rOar lbat he will ror~et you. I dar• -~- b)• Ro.v.' S. Bennett n~d Mr. W. 2S gcod 3$ new. m 
.. " be'• bu-_or aomcthtog, uod tnen l Pn-paid bf · 1 ~ 
, - ,_ o• vlA a ~ • """""" :;o... , Pote rs. !$! , ALSO . "" 
hate writing letter•.' •••a(a<t•rf•,Ocm~ .. ~ St. J Tilon1n!J°- To .. inorro,\· nr1. ·1r ~ .... c Tl'ER ~ 
·re1er '41oeso•t: Bnlll tbo girl quick- noou ~I 3 0 ·0 took. the unn.u.ill 1llatrr. ~ 0 l 'E NEn· !IAN D ..,E~& U , )I 
Jy. lte writ•• the most lovely let· ----~~,-- ---- butlou or prize• to th S111ulny «·l11md ";;j 30 'inch &lade. ~ 
tero, nnd 1'<e (lOl them nil, ~vory ono cnUy ot thtt b•ck or tho hou•e u. dug ECholor wll) tal<c pince. The prl•c~: ,,.. ._ 
he hrui ever l!(lDt me.' barked sharply.' lllld •t the SWl\c will be proJented by 110 )lect~r who 1
1 
(};( For (\I rt her ":I rt icu 1:11"' ~,.. npl'-' to r ~ 
• -d ••cre·u be more, )'Ou sec.' Ad... 1nome.nt . ebe hCnrd n.n unntls tnknble 1 • m .r t' .....,... 1 ~ 
nu w wlll nl• o dell»cr on •ddro•s · tQ loo .,,.. ' f 
cla •nld .·chcerlly. • 08und lu lhodhabll hchlow. .. • 1 :;ntherlQg'. At 'thO oycn ln~ sqn·l~r I}'! UNION PUJ.!l.!SHI~G CO .• LTD., t~ Sho. rose to her feet and fetched .a he~ l.lsto.ne 1 ut t e auun" was 1\0 • eanOn1 Earp , ... 111 de.II er his torowt ll £ .. · 1, ft 
book; she did not wnnt lo continue repented. ••d •he crept Olll ot l)1e sermon, tho &ubJccl 'b Ing '•IJ'he lllllll- .,.. Achoc:ntc Olft - • 
this discussion about Peter <? room ond on to the. dark londlng. ft.able Love of God." PolloWtog en <iJ. ' .. .... V. 
lfhdo ilu!h relt m. lllld o\'orythlng She knew wh~re tho cle<lrlc hut- nil too llhort putorat Cnnon inri> f.1iPl/i~~a;i!f,''JF!!J.IJ:".r;,.r.rJ.,~ P.~ J,•.;;r."'J.~"f[F~"l~ ~'?J-Vl 
. el&o • ..... pul oat ot her thought• . . ton tbot t-ontroll!!d tho light.a b_ low- baa tell obliged to se~~ro hi• con- • 
'I'm not renhy 111; lluth protest- was, and her hand had almost round necUol\ , ,..11h tho Pnrlsh o( St. .• 
ed. 'J ' ve been Jus t Jlko this sq St, "'hen aolno1one tno\'ed on the eta~ra Thoma.a• nnd this cliy where '""• ... ~~J:i ~ 
many times l10Cor.,.....you ask Or. Jay.' qu~~ close :o bor. I b brond cbrlstlon c!Uzenshlp, his 1111-
Bul I?t'· Jav shook his !)Md "'hon ' h et cnuda l,~hac(I a sere, Mitt tn h".r ralllng !ntQr<sl ID all meaaurcs 
Adeln d)d a&k him. llDtl said lhat l roa llll Bl < 0 8"'110 M an I\' d • 
• t lh J, 11 b d ft ded make ror rlgbtoousneso an bis •Qr..,.· RuU1 v.•aa so trn.11 tha'.t SQme 'day. ho ungers .oucd c w ,c an 00 tu1 ptlJp)t measares. ha•e singled hlm 
wrui n!•nld. a rurr oc wlud would the staircase nnd andlns _with llgilt. out' a. "a Brother BqlnYed." To Ma 
REDCROSS LINE. 
P'IOBABLE !l.\ILUGil FOR APRIL 
FROJI ST, .JOIB'S 
KArcll 29U1 ,, ...... ~, SILVIA .. • • .. .. •• ; .April 5lb 
April &th . . .. , ...... ROSALtNO ... ... ...... Aprll !%lb 
0
Aprlt 12th .. .. .. .. .. SILVIA ........ .. .. April lDt.11. 
April Utb . • .. .. . • . nOSALIND .. .. .. .. .. .\tlfll 26lb. • 
April %6th .. .. .. .. .. SILVIA .............. Moy 3rtL . 
. nmouou RATES QllOTllD j 70 ALL PORTS. 
Round trip ticket. Issued at apectat rnlea wllb alx mootba' atop. 
onr privileges. " · ' 
'm'l'l:.R l' J.881:NGER RATES ·NOW, llFFECTll' E. . 
HARVEY & CO., LTD., St. John'e, Nfld., Agenta 
. ~ '.-
BOWJUN.G & ~OMPANY, G. S. CAMPBELL & CO., 
17 Battery Place, · · Halifax. N~ 
New York., • Aainta. 
. General AaentL ' FOR AALE 
__:,, nnd tbero-not ." ya rd rrom b~r stood be f 1 bo 1 tll Can dlan \l>ete.r ~ TTtu1Cott. l neYf IP re o a r n e o I r~~~la~"~~)\t~M~~,.~~ 
DURING THE: INDOOR ·MONTHS 
H rt'~ h b ~- North w .. t, he will carry the earne1t e was aa &ta ~ M 1 ,._ o  , , · · gall an nwkwo1'! explanation. ' ~opes of •IU•ens ce•tr•Ur. that tho 
'I did not want to dlatur~ yeu. Ny future nlay 'be fully brlabtenctl wJth 
aunt allows mo a 1otqbkey-tbe tra!n bapplnOM and health ,and Pl'OllH!rltr, 
wu lat0--1 hof)!!d nobocly would aa bl1 life's work proeeecll. 





TOUCH UP WITH .. ' 
. . 
:i:t ''MA 'r~H:CESS~' 
t ~ ~ • 
"::"'• t ·~ 
~- .t ~h~ •. PAINT of ~(J~Ll.TY 
~nd mak"e your ~ hbi.'rte ··attractfve 
, •. t . . # . • .~ 
·lllJ · . 
ht>•r mt..' 
. Bl d 4 h dalnU A.DTIC.Tl8E IX .THB 
s eye• wan ere o•er er • IVE!llWO ADVO('ATI 
'nea&-bor streaming hair and lbo •· 
blue gown •ha ·won>-and a ;·uttle ---.;.,....-~--,--~--."7""-,-­
wave or cmot10n eroued hl1 rn11~ 
race. 
•A.re you glad to aoe me-br any . ~. 
wondorCUI chance?" ho uke.i boa....,. 
ly. 
There wu a little ·1neot!e. an4 lhoa, 
lb.oncb nollber or lb..,._ were CC111-
sc1ou• of mdfng- the teQ! moweme'9t 
tieneral Post Office 
.'FOREIGN )IAlLS 
toward• lb• Oilier.' Adela ••• In bla Malls per S. S. Rosa Un j for 
arms. ""4 o...,.U,lllc ... WU . ~ C.nada and United 
votte11. I . ,..._ 1 Wil ~lose at the · uvuera 
· P-o.t ·Office to-mori'ow, Bat· . 
. •UnW, the 29tJa init..:at 9.p.m. t. 
. ~u. ~'!co. . , ft:~·. : ; .. ~ ~i 
B~CI\ 'IRON l'JPE 
Gi\J,V AN17..E!; iRON Jt>IP~ 
. . . 
ALL KIND8 OF PtPETl'UrIN<;~ 
B~ VM.'V~~ 


















You are now n'tlout to consider yuur spring orders, 
• and if you take into consideration the enr11ing puv.cr ol 
our people at present you will orJer immediately and be 
re:tdy to supply their W3n ls when they come rrom the 
lumber woods, etc. ~emember employment means pros· 
,:erity nnd the sale or more goods. 
We mnnu facture from the strongr.st leathers ob tai n· 
able, and if you wish to deal :n solid leather boots nt 
moderate p r ices communicate wi th us without delav. 
~ We wish all our Customers and consumers n oros· 
~ perous 1924. ~ HR. GRACE B'OOT 1 
f~ SHOE MFG. CO. LTD. g HR. GRACE. NRWFOUNDLAND. 
~~~:~~~~~~~~ 
We nre now delivering the Best Con) on the market at 
$12.50 per Tan 
This Coal is un iform size, co ntains no s lack and no 
this is not jus t Scotch Coal, this is Genuine 
~~BURNSIDE'' 
Also NORTH SYDNEY SCREENED 
$13.50 per Ton. 
M~fHRACITE COAL all sizes. 
A. H. MURRAY & GO .. LTD. 
lJnclaiUJed Letters 
Re1*ainioo in G.P .o 
Knn, Miia Jane, C:o. ltft9. Wm. Pike. 
T~ Kiiis, lllu Jtnnle, clo. O.P.O. 
Jtjiitr, lllls A., (R.C.l c;o. Gen'l Der,. 
rs 
JIN: SOPPIA; Brun~. 94. 
lliitlrn, »laa Mal')', St. John' .. 
nl'lld«, Mias C.. New "bi.orer SI. 
l'dtl<r, rt~nn.-. St. John's. 
r~al'lba~. 11., • Allandale Rd. I ~orrm, Mias Jllarr. Barnes Rd. 
Murphy, lllllll Mary, Garrison 11111. 
)lnrr.,., )!rs. Jol·n. ·s~ncer St. 
ll1itkr. Douglas, St. Joh11'1. :'\', 
'~'r-h. John. St. John'SJ Xn•h, Mias 1.1111on. Unr•csl Rd. 
Uu\ir-'!" '-fr. nnd llrR .. St, John'~ Enst. xe,\"book. l\1r. K. \V, A., )"oun: St. 
P.l"hOp/ 3lr8. Ano If\, c Q Qut'en·s llotcl. Xe>rrls, \V., Xev.· 00¥.'Cr St. 
Air· Flight Around 
.World Started. by 
·Britain and U.S.A~ 
(Chlcogo Tribune, llarcb 18th) Ito loncb l411d. Tber are to lie Ued tu 
MATHt:R FJELD. Socramento, Cal., blJ moor!Jls b11019 Ula& aie belDS Ill-
March 17.- Wltb the alart or tbe &reatl atalled !or lbem. ' 
adventure behind them six U11lt•d1 MATHER l'IELD, ~. Cal.; 
Stoles anny a'ffators out or olchl who -Harell lL-lltartlq ua. -4 J 
will attempt an around:lhe·world ol their 80.000 mllll 1111lal -4 
night or 30,000 mllea rested here to·!world. lllno Do•"-~ al: 
night preparing for lbe rc•umpllo11 ol,Unllecl Statu ..,.; air ~ lllO 
U1ctr !light wblc~ beg~11 at CloYer oft from ~tber ftel4 tor; 
llold, Santa Monica, this monlns. tod&t. 
To-morrow mornlnJ, prob¥1Y allollt MaJ. P, 4 
9 o'clock, tho planes under commQd de!(• ct!': 
or lfaJ. Frederick L. Martlll will ~ 
orr on the noxt leg or tbelr JoJlll'Dtl' tq. 
'tancouver Barrack•. \Vub., DIU' 
land, Ore. 
LleuL Erik H. NellOD, ~ 
'beer, •11o was detainee\ at q 
becouso or adJnatmftta II 
his nlrplanc, was apecle4 
to !ly north with bias ~==~ ~ 0 lOAbaptl •• .~ 
The three alrplall• wlllcb. 
370 mllo nlgb( from ClD'fff 
J Ing at 9.40 Lm., landed at l.OS 
I.lout t.oweu 'smltb'a rir•b'•" waa Uii 
fl rot to lnnd and wu ... ·co' • bJ' U... 
lni: hundrt!da, lnolu•' . M • '' Albert ftff 11114 
Elkus or Sacrament..:. ---':""'-~~tj'.''i:'~i.;:1~~'7~! 
Smltb was !ollowtd In orde: by lllaJ. IC.& llass ol a:;,,.-_ 
Marlin and Lieut. Leigh Wade. Eacort A ___ ~&~ 
tng machines SWurmcd DroWld tho ato Sleep 
world nyera. -,,., -
Thero were no mishaps or any kind Unhappy Days'' 
IQ todny's night. Tho speed a,·oraged • 
. I .... '" .......... --.,-·II ... SO mllea •on 11our and over tho Tebo.ch Ooebec-. a . a ·~1 doc(cwet •llb dac-
npl n1ountnl~s Jn eoulhcrn Cnlltornla -s ::'l:·~~1J,,,11~tA'T~~eanc;, 1t,:AI 
Lbe nuachlnes new nl nn n.ltttudo of J ~.!~e!!.!.::=',Z:-!r.•.t;::,t=~ 
8,000 feet. WbJ' not .. fl ball• bolt~ wltl nue ... f'O•r 
trlko Choppy 'YJnd. • cue of •kin dllftw. too-oa our sut.r•ntHtbal 
lhe ftnt boUle will Ibo,.- re.ult. or roar IOOMI' 
. Tho s tart, '"h11c not under fdco.I fly~ 1 bac:k1 )''''"' ''T. °" ! lie "'-'''"''· 11.00 • 
fog conditions, \\'OB fovornblo to tho bout.Uc. Try o. 0 · . Soap. too.D 
purpose or tho test-or !lying condl·1· 
lions 111 nil cllmntes. Tbe !lyera taceu e e e 
a problem whtcb prompted con!er-
1 
i!f! loUon 1br Shfn DlseUe 
ences and delayed the nctnnt t."tkc ore ---------
H. S&W>'el't 
W. HllM'it,. 
V/. Neal . 111 
W. Bnnl)a 102 
W. Curren IZ5 
Totals ...... 575 




.I. Ash lo& 162 HG 403 
M. Squires H3 U9 19: 4S4 
L. Bartlett 162 89 ,106 367 
C. Godden 13~ US 124 370 
R. Henderson 10& 101 9! 2D9 
Totals ...... 647 586 &69 1ssg 
for more thnn two hours. Tho leg 10 trip, but I nm telling I.be people that 
Sacn>mont,o presented a wall or clouds we wlll be back on American •oil tu Championship 
hnni;lng upon U10 Techachn?I t>••• rour months anti one-bait," lfBJ. lfar- Billiard Com~tilion 
and nppn.rently Covering the " 'holo_ tin told the Sncrnmcnto chamber ot - I 
Son Joaquin vnlley. I commerce nt n dinner glvt!n Inst night A meeting or Ibo Xewroundlond 
1\ ft events turned out, however, tho j tor tl\U a \'IRtors. 13111htrd Atl&oclatlt>n \\·ns h l! l ~l last 
nvlntors "' ere not. bothered by tho t '"Tho purpose oC tho tfght fs to It- night to tinollzc urtnngemeot.s tn 
clo\d~. but over the Tebucbnpl theTe
1
1ustrato to otb~r nations lba,t II cnn connection wltb tho rorthcomlng 
\Vos n cbopp)" ~·Ind and nt ono time. be done1 to demoostrnte and to gather Cha.nt plonshlp con111cl(t16n, J~ ·wag} ~JaJ. '.a.le.rt-In an.Id, h1a n1ochtne nnr-l cllma.llo statistics so that In the fu· follntl that se\•fnteen competitors had , 
rowl)· escaped being fhrown agaJnct ture commerclol nerlat nnvfga.Uon, enter~d the coot!!.sl, .dnd It wii.s d .. I 
one ot the others. trnnaPQrtotlon ond llne.s of cOmmunl· clt\~d 10 ftrst run n.n cll'fOlnatJou con· 
c~tlon mny be estab1lahed. tcSt, on the knockout. system, the 
lf•lu: Slrfft 1fht (Nut Doer kPW 
Eleetrle 8\ort.) 
' on 




ONE GORl)ON PRESS 
SizP. of platen 10 x 15, in good condl(loil •• 
Apply . 
- . UNION PUB1JS~G .CO., LTD., 
AdvocateO 
EUGEl\'E, Ore., Jllarcb 18-'l'.hree ot "l know' tho routo '"" nre takln~ flrs t ~nmell or whlclt ' ~ plllycd on 
the round the •·arid army a.Jrptanes now " ' 111, ot course, not be the most ~londny nt~h t, In this contest the 
landed a~ tll& Eugene aviation field pracllcoble nlr line for commercl•I game wlll be 300 polnis. The tollow· . 
thi. arternooll. No 1, piloted by 1111\J. aircraft or tho future. It Ill a •tep In Ins la the schedule wblclt ·wna 4r:.w~: •••••••••••••••••••••••!llilllliJ 
rredertclr. L. Martin, fleet commander, the advancement ot such tronsl)Ort· tl ""'!""J . Fo.\\·elJ. l'!f. D. French. 
made the field: at 3.67. and Xo. ~ "'' ltb atlon. however. nnd In :rears to como b- N. Wadden vtt. n.. Powor. 
Lieut. Lowe! Smith In commantl, you nnd 1, nil of us, wlll tbl.nk nothing c- E. J . Johnson v ii J. Edwards. 
laaded al 4 o'clock. Tbe thi rd plane. or solng nbrond by alrplnne." <l- ll. Davis •~. A, )\Makler. 
'- command or Lieut. Leigh Wade, · -- I e-J. Hick y vs. w. :-c'wbur)-. 
... ( ,, 
wlllt:h made a rorced landlnr at Cot· Fourth Stnrt To-Morrow. t- G. ~'Tpemnn ' '"• Q. Jl•bb ts. . , l 
ton.wood. Cal .. early lbl9 afternoon, CLOVER FIELD, Cnnta Monica., Cnl. I i;-C. )lcr.ner ' '"· \ \') ~ldnner. 
toolc the air ~n and landed at tho Jllnrcb 18-.LleuL ETlk H. Nelson In h-1'. RJ'aft , bye, t 
Bupae ftold al 5.23 this afternoon. world cruiser No.14 of Ibo army night Wlnn~r O( •n' vs. •· l11nor of •d'; 
Tho aebedule pro'ffdes that tho around tho 11•orld landed here to-dny winner OC i l'· ' '"· T. Rfan. ! 
planu 1ball bop orr ror tho nortb to- from Rookwell field, San Diego'. J~t> .When uin. qualltylng ' round hos I 
morrow mornlng at 9:30, stopping ot plo.ns to rem.a.In hero until lo·morro, ... been pJnyod the regufa l'l tournament 
Vancouver borrncka ror lunch at
1 
nnd lben hop ore tor n 1,200 mile fllgh~ , wlll b~ orocce4cd wit h In which nll i 
noon. to Snnd Polpt. nc.a r Seattle. 'Vnsb., to ~ pln)·rra v.illJ me t enc~t 01hor and fn t 
Word that tbo plo.noa -..·ould land Join Ibo three 11·9rld cruisers. · whl~ll tho i:amo wlll eonslln or GOO I 
at Eugene was received hero t~ls l • l)olnts. The games w I be plnyed In 
m'brn lz:g nnd llllmedlntely a plan ot Two do!lars brhigs you on the ne\va the mortJng room ot tltP. tnr CJ u?> 
welcomo to tho world flyers wn~ wctrt.b prlnttng tor tw~lvo n1onlba. rooms nnd, n special fn.~Je b:ls been 
starlod. City otflclols and a bandj Sond yoJJr name to-<lny •nd be~om• procure~. All lntercspn¢ ser l.cs IS 
'''"'re at. the O\•lntlon tle1d \\then lba -an ~tll vorn.tt'. "u har.rlber. nntlclpntcd. - l 
Underwriters 
. 











BANK OF NOVA SCO'l:IA BuiLDING . •. 
Phone 967 St. John's, :t'f, F P. 0. Box Wt 
Lwo n1anes cnnie In rron1 tho 5!i0 mlle1'---====-==--===,;:.======="""=;==!=====.,.;,""' _______________________ ..,..,.mill!i 
., t11g~t from the aouth. 11 · ~ • J • & • A banquet r or the a rnt l' flyers "'ns · n111llfl" 11111111llll" '1111111111, 1111m111llll"nm 11111 1 11111111IIliil:11':111111111~ 1 1 11111111111 1•11idnn11111•d1llftll!1n1·dlllllllllll ll'"lllllllhi"l111H11ttn111111,1it1m1111111,,11111111111,,lflllliiljtuti-hot d Ibis evening. , nUI 1111111111 11111111111 ht111111ll llt1111111u h1111m1111i il !1111111111• 1111111111• lt11mtll ,ll!lnn11lli lljh11tllll lllmlllill ltt1111d '"' • •~'" "'' '"''" ' " '' 11!1~ .... 1t-lll' 
• :- .. ~ -- -~--- --- • l. 
Drol\n, \\'. E., (R.C'.J St. John's. I 
. -....--
• 
r r. 1 Osmond. )!r. A .. A)Jnn<blc Rd. 
olll•r, li ra. John, Sudbury SI. I O~mond, Mrs. ll., Blackmnrsh Rd. 
C'A>nnf•rs, llrs. C" :o. G.P.0 . LleuL Erik Nelson, pilot or tho ;:.:;: "'$fll!lll~itiftirtllf"ll!liNl!l'lllfl1llf<i>-,'ll!I JlliQ_i8_M>9UI OQOOIXIOOOllC> g t IOlelllll .. 11111 11111111 ur tourth or the round the \YOrJd pto.nes, 1=--= 
Is sllll al Clover Field. Col., the start· <'olllDK, Mni.' n .. St. John '•· 
C'lork, M,.. J•ck. Cooped SI. 
t:tlford, ~Ir. l\f.. Ne.,v Cower St. 




Par~ons, Ff. J .. St. 1olln's. 
T,nyne. Jnu1cs1 St. Jobn'c. 
•Perri•, Ml•• South Side . 
Jleddlc. Mis• L.. 1·00 .. 11 Rd. 
llerln•. P. J ., Onie) C'npo Broyle. Pynn, Miss M .. Wnter Si. w. 
lloo Pittmon, Jas. A., Fresbwnter lld. lln. Mn. T., Willlam St. . I 
llun!ord, Mrs. G., clo . . Balsam. Power, Mrs. l~n r)'. Thentro Hiii. 
• Prowse. Thomas Ff. 1"., St. John'• · 
I'. 'j Pooler, Mlsa Annlo; ·heatre Hiii. 
F trnpton. llrs .. A. 42 -- Street. R 1 
Flllotd, Miss Edith. St. John's, ' 
F'1l1palrick lliss Sadie Rennie l!lll, I Reid .. flu Hlldo, Queen's Rd. 
. Ro:i•I. ' ' Rober ts, Miss Edith ' A., e. 0 . Box 210. 
F'Tntay, Wm .. c'o. GeMral Tloapllol. ; 
r1ugerald, Wm. J .. New Gower St. S. 
l'ln~ey, \I'm. Johu, (late) Humber · Slrunff, Miss Maud, Clrculnr lld. 
Canal. [Slaney, Mr. G .• SI. John's. 
Ford .. u .. F., Cabot st. ,, Sweetapple. Jiii•• N., "l?•llJlYwdl Rd. 
F~n. M,.., P.llznbeth, water st. w. Sexton; ~II'" Agnes. Gower SI. 
P...:.._7, Mt'l. Roberts, 15 Allan SQ. Seara, ?.(rs. R., St. John'• WeeL 
' Spencer, Miss s .. Circular Ra. 
, (!. Squires, Miu T ., Duckworth S'l. 
c~·· lira. l·r., Wiiiiams Laue. 
' IT. 
T. 
Tapper, Mu. Ch•• .. Post Ortlce. 
Trickett, Mr1. H., Bannetman St. 
fng plnco. He la to meet tho otbQr S ~ 
I - -tlyora In Seattle. , -== J 
' (Tribune J\!ari:h 21.) • j§°§ 
SEATTLE, Wash., Moreb 20-UoJ. ;: ~ 
Frederick· L. J\!orlln, commanding. -=:: I 
I nod tliree other otfcers. 0)1lng t tou j~ _ plones, arrived here to-day, and to· : =t 
night bnd aetlled down lo t'l'elv,e~Y• ~.; I 
0!1 preparation on Sand Po lot aviation ~ 1 
flold for Ute bordel\l test expected In - -
on attempt of Ibo United Slates army la Ei • 
to lrcum11avl1ate lbe globe In the air. -=·=, 
Three ot the flyers, ll!aJ. Marl.In and =-= SE !,louts. Lowell H. 'Smith and Leigh - -
\Vade, trave11ed today t.rom Vancouver S .:; ( 
Waab., lo Snnd Point, ·195 miles, In -- l 
two bours and a. halt. They "A•ere : '::~ 
Joined later by Lieut. Erik H. Nelson, ~ 
v.•ba came t rom Eugone, Ore .• todoy. I -
o,t Pontoons ID SeatUe. ~ 
The fllgbt formally started Mond&y E i 
ot Santa Monica, near Lo• Angeles. [ii,§ 
wu balled here for adJnstmenta to Ei. 
meet the dltllcultles or drt'ffnc the ma· : =1 
chines rrom the UnltOd Sta.ie. to J a· = i 
pa.n. Tbls, ~reckoned by fir Ibo mo1t Y llud. lllu L.. Di·ckworlh St. 110
•i.tt, .Mt11 .\'llce. SL John's. 
lfo,nand'a, H. rl., (R.C.) Cabot St. 
' I ' 
l. 
Jerai . .Mr. Wm .. c;o. o . P. omce. ){ . .. k . 
tlltJ. p~ Bat>dDllL 
oe•ere part or the course, led lo the •-= 
lf. dcelalon to equip tbe maclllnoa bore M., 
Watab, T. S., SI. John's: with giant pontoona. • 
Weelon, E., Oeort!es St. :on tb.e Joaner l'l"om the United 
Wbtta, Mr. A., Patrick SL Statea to Japan, 4,158 mll• OU . tle z 
Wlaeman, Mi.a Llszle, New Gower S!. coarse aa mapped out alot1tr tbe coUt · ~ _ 
Wltben, Mr. Ed .• Rennie Miii Rd. ' or Brlllah COlambl&, ;\lub, and ';;" 
' 
- ~===========================- tbroqb tb• A11ullaa Jalallda of tbe 7·:ADVER'11SE IN THE EVENING .ADVOC~TE 1 ~= :';::::: :'!{'10~' or 
-. ' 
A WORD TO THE TRADE!' 
It pays you to get your printing aone where you ·~• ' obt:im th,. "iest"'Vl!lue. 
"l'ile claim t:> l>e m a pos.ltlon to extend you tbl!Q advv.ntage. 
We ~rrv" !ai'ge .aoclc of 
Bill Ile ads, LettPr Beads Siatemen tl!i, 
an(I t.ny oilier stationery you m~y require. 
Envelopes 
We have a!so ·a .large aasortmtmt or el!vclopes f!! 111 ~uaW.ks aud ~ and .an 'UPPJt 
promptly upon receipt of )our order. _ , 
Our Job Oep.: 1rtn:i:nt hh ea!"le.:f a repubtloo for promptnes., ne»\ 'V\<rlt and str~t Htt1tUOI' 
to every d 1tall. That la why we get tlie business. • . 
Please rend us. your trial c.rder to-day and f udp for yourseft. • 










TI. ~' E . · ·· d Ad ...,4. 1 tion of the nl&ht. · lie tami~ , l C ·-- ~e).."lllle VOCa1te I Supplies have been shipped rrom1Japao. Otht:r· tcina hopif wtu 
The 1EvJnj=_P 2 ·':\dvoca __ te_·_. . I_ The We_ek)y Advocate. the United States to varioua points' nec.ury over the Mflintio ~ jWlil 
...,..,..":f'====·=ii!=•-==-=--=?====='='-===-==:l.= .. 10n the route. Gasolenc, oil andbetween the Faroe tsi.nds ' ant} ilubj :f..!! 
a.uei11 by- t\li. Uol?" Publishing Our Mollo: "SUUM CUJQUB" 1 smaller articles of sup~ly han 1 Iceland; between Iceland . aild « 'co iiCt 
c6mpan.y, 4Jm11ed', Pt~prleto~. --------·=----- been placed at practically all Greenland and between Green· thll iiicfii 
, • stops. The toniest hop, accord· 1 ' . . of •• .iwio;-:: 
ri'om their I olri:O· Oucltwortb ing to the present plans, is from ;and and northern C.nada. tbf 
. Streo\, lhreo -d11nn Wet• or the , Attu Island to Shimushu tslaod., lo~gest of these being about. 7« ,~ lliout 
SillrlnJtS t\~nl ·. :~J ~ in the nort.betn . part or the l<ur· miles. · tak p~\fD 
. ' '~iil NOTES AND COMMENTS 1:~0 d:~ 
,. tblil .niiJ~bldO'! 
. Frenc~ i11,dustries are making sir~~ger el'Forts to' llberat~ tb~r ''$io,ltL a; I!.~ 
, • • ~IH~t'IUPTION RA~ : !exile trades rrom Amcric'n anti Brtt1~h dependente. Parallel with hy. tljo state?:' '11"0•.*W•"ll! 
By 111n1I The Ev~ning. Advocate to any pnrtor New!oundl~nd, $2.00 per rhe movement to rid themselves of the neceseity to 1mrort latp brini( out some HllCS 
year ; to Cannlla. the United States of America and elsewhere. c;uantities or American cotton, experiments now are being made In am "'elised to s°i;bil 
$5.00, Rer year. . . ral:ising South African and Australian·merlno sheep in two di!rerenf inp 'were. well atten 
· a.ctt~:d and oth~r lllliltcr for pu~licatlon should be addressed 10 6dltor. regions in French colonies, the first on the Island or Madagascar *1!d grea~ auc;ceM. ' 
All busin= ·commnni :ntions should i>e addressed to · the Union, the second in French West Alrica. . · j • • • ~ • .Publisl>inl! Company, Li:nite~. Advertjstng Rates on applica·tioa. • • • • • ' 
The Weekly Advocate ' to any part or Ncwfoundlnnd; 50 cents per year; A year ago, slleep were impor~d from Auatralia and 'South Aflil!ll:'!!Ji,~i!' 
tn Canada .. the United States of Ameri_cn and elsewhere, ~1.50 per into these regions and the experiment hu turned ou~ -~· 
)'ear. 3nimals being now in excellent condition. 
ST. JO~N'S. NEWFOUNDLANT>, SATURDAY,, MARCH 29th, 192q 
En.circling ,. 
· The Wo-rld 
. . . •. 
In this connection, an extnct froill 
:.tadagascar, regarding the· FR11cb. GO 
ativc : "The Government IS i:ea,dy 
!;lest ritted for sbeep raising, ill 
\'clerinary stations, building 
you arc prepared to begin O!;" 
ror it must be remembered dli 
•'·•'•'"'Col?i 
escape dependence on forelp; ;;&; 
" . . . 
Great Britain and America centres: R r • h 1 di • ti . . . e erring to t e n an 11tut on, 
are engaged to-day in sepa r· Prince ~npcrt, • B.C.: Sitka. I Labor Party's aim in Great Britain Is act v.o 
ate attempts of their aero· Alaska ; Sh1mushu Island; Aom· r 11 r d. h d ed ti Tli 
. l . ori japan· Nugasaki J11pnn ·l u ~r ives, .ecc11t o~ an uca on. llf ~"'"" ~., 
naut1ca services to encom- Sh ' h . Ch' H ' .'dnd1an questions by s1m1lar standarda. They may uuak -. Jndllis 
pass the globe by an aerial l1ngB 111 ' · k ~na: s· ongkoc~' Ch•· 1 rather than or India. They may try to get behind both olricials aDil Mr. H. QldPtoll, w1io 
world-flight. These are the : ~:~ia· a~!u:'i .' ln:i~.' C~ac:~:~· nntive leaders to the p~ople, a~d establlsH bonds of sympathy betweea,lng at St. John'S. • rorm~ 
f d . ' ' ' . · the masses of India and the masses of Great Britain. • • • oplbloa. 
rst atte~pts _ever m~ e to- Persia; Bagdad, Mesopotamia ; The task ·will not be an easy ~ne, but the new approach at leut Mr. Chard, agent at Musgrave- VJalton to can .... ll&Ye 
wards this 2;,,000 mile feat . San ~tefo?o, Turkey ;. Belgra~e. holds out promise of better relatio. ns." jtown, has been appointed t'l sue- on the fact that, whlle AiDerlcan 
d th 
· • k jSerb1a · Vienna Austria · Pans · · d M R' h d B . lodlcalo are ublqulton, .ia1nar 
an ey are receiving een '. . , ' .' • Great deeds tre expected or British Labour; which fact is in cee r. ic ar 5 at onavisi•. lloh pnbllcaUoua are rarely -u. t ;. 
. . l . I London, Km< wall, Orkney Is.· d . . . • • • · •· "E El"OLI 11 • 
mternat10na attention. t R k " "k' 
1 1 
d A . · ' marke contrast to those frightful prophesies so persistently made "•n~ure to hope t..-t Tn N I 
ay iav1 1 ce an · v1"'tut · Plans e bc·n pre r d for REVIE'V -bl h ~k to ftrom le 
was but a few weeks ago ' . ' "' · whilst Labor w11s fighting its battles 111 the polls. nr. 1 g pa e • · ft c •~- • .. 1 
. . . Greenland ; R1gollett, Lnl)r11Jor; • • • • • • an F. P. u. Hall. It will be etected olo•er union ot the BrtU1h race, n. 
when Britain and America Montreal, Quebec ; Washington . . . , . jo11 one of the hills near the middle help to make good that deftclenl!Y· 1 
were abou• to e nt·er the li"st• D.C. ,· Lo~ 'Angeles. More business and less poht1cs was 1'abor s answer to a question . . ., lfho Re,1ew wlll be posted to any 1¥•·! 
· . " . • " Off . . shot 1nc~oss the Commons by .a Conserv11tive member. That seem~ street and will be an impos ng dr<s• In C"llJlnda ror twelve monq10 
of friendly rivalry in a rush . 1cers in- charge are rn to be· the necessary in other countries than Britain. building or two Oats. The top for $S. which may be romllted In Bil a, 
. for the pole. But the aban- three groups-those making • .. ~ • • · ' flat will be used only ror Union or by cheque. or by exprell! or man Y 
donmen t by the Unitec' plans. those sent over the Premier MacDonatd· in declaring that. the time was not yet ripe conventions. The lower flat will order. Yours ;althfully. 
States of the Shenand <lah route in ·advance and those for an international convention to nttempt an agreement on disarma- be for generl1l use. i::. REM~A,'(T. ~ .  
_proJ·ect leaves the Capt. Ber- ac~ually making the flight. · me.nt, has taken occasion to re\'eal the domestic troubles with whioh hi~ Edit · 
. ministry is beset. Sclir. Cecil Fearn left on the I 
nier expedition .to proceed on It will be ·interesting, as the • • • • • 251h· for Brazil with a cargo Qf Can<i,n Earp Says Farewe~ 
its slower and surer methods. Advocate has previously noted, to The Government. b r d h I 1 drum fish. This is the third 
Th. A . Id fl" h remember that Captain Freemar. . . ll\acDonald says, is likely 10 e ace s ort Y Braziiian cargo from Port Union To·morrow at St. Thoma ! 
e mencan wor - 1g t r T . . . (b r . ,.,,.., still another Labor disturbance. The coal miners' agreement . · Ch h R ,.. E c E 
f 
• . o nnay ut. or yenrs, sa1l•ng ."" . , . . . . since October. · urc ev. , .anon . . ar · j 
started r<lm San Monica, 
0 
t of V ) . d" "''tth the operators terminates 1n a few weeks. ume wnh over one m1lhon • 
I 
u aocouver , is comm:m ing . . . • • who for the pnst 1wo years h 
1 California on March I 7th th h' . 1. d men involved unless agreement 1s reached wht~h at pre5ent seeina C 1 E P .d been Rector, wi"ll preach hi« f•r . , · e s 1p carrymg supp 1es un . . . . . . . . , ap . rnest arsons now rest . • - " 
preceding the British start
1
1material ror the aerial st11tion! u~l!~1~· Fir~: tho~an~ men a~h~nvolv:d in a vuilding ~adcs stri,keling here. has Aurchased the schr. well sermon as he le3\•cs short :11 
from Calshot about onelin the Arctic regions or Alaska. w 1tc 15/:ns•~;~~ imminent. k •dpworS. ersthare dcmanhd•ng 11'1 in- Humber Deal from the Tradinr, io pursue ·his sncred calling In ~I 
The h . t ~rease o en 1 1ngs per wee an at ou amp•~ n t esc workers C C • p . d lanu where he hopes to ri d 
week. Approximately speak- : bo d re cha re bt. reethair ex per sd. on I have begun an unolficial strike. Metropolitan.Ir: ilway workers are I 0• nrptt. abrsodns isl 3 note, ' i th • ar ea s 1p e comman 1ngl .. . . . . . success u La ra or p anter nnu cl\l'tatic conditions less rigoro ! I 
• e separate attempt! 1 p"lot 
8 
•tot . ' d dem11ndmg an increase of eight shllhngs per week. ' I h L b d r'. h than those of thi"s Colon)"· 
d 
. 11 • P1 in reserve an a • • • • · • • w• I prosecute t e a rn or 1s ery 
$.tane in opposite <l1rec- skilled mechanic. Major Frcder- . . . . . . . . ·. . the coming season. St. Jbhn's, ·and indeed Ne ·I 
lb Br,itish starting ick L." Martin (American), 42 \Vhe~v~r an increa~ of c~1me exists, res~or ;b1hty is laid with • • • I foundland , in ta king leRve qr 
cana weat. ~old, is in full command, and ~~~J~iblti~nl 1~''- ~ol~ce off~~ci:s . of Wasbingl >n, ~here i3,040 Capt. Charles Black"fOOd ~r C11non Earp, do so with poigna~t 
• ~dilll usociatesr I I tstb or v10 auon o .t e pro 1b1t:1on law w.cre :nad.e in ~92~, com- Brookrield,who brought home 1700 rt1grct Hnd 11 sense or the, kc~o 
Ii :Ye~ q_f die , pan ex ar~ overworked u murder, . manslaughter and thieving are jqtl . in the schr. Gull Pond las\ loss which the 'Anglican Chur~h I 
:flag terVed tr~ ~n the rapid 1nc~se. Would it not also be he cp.:;e and .worse, ir the )"~Ar will again command the Gull in this country and the coun.t > 
J._~ ~pen saloon wu m vogue? . . . .1 
. . .., co~ TJaej' al'e . . . . . Pond the coming season. Both itsetr ai;,. sustaining in the d · 
ea eifH. smi\ii (Amcrl- Mon~al City Council has d1sco~ei:'d ·there !S no by-law to give schooners ' will be supplied by the pnrture of OOI..' who, as n churc . 
''°"'ca''''l'I'"''>: feift old, Lieut. Erik If. . vie ofricia~ any power over the ventt•auon of cit· theatres. They nre ~Trnding - Co. mnn und n citiz~u. hn~ won c 
tKar. elson (Swede) 36 years old, and 1mpi:ssed wuh the ract that l~ws are impe~nlir :o have regular I: • • • high pince in the arrectionl1 e 
'Iii ' Lieut, teillb Wade (American), 3fl fum1g1tl~ns of thea~res, movie houses, pubhc halls, street-cars and Ii The ~chr . Gander Deni \s being esteem of all classes nnd creed l 
& 
~ liave enect- yeaa old even pohce and magistrate courts. It is .well-known ~ome or these · d d r· d If . 
de d h 
. , r1gge an ttte or ser\'1ce Though the .Period of his pas torn e 
d'
y; m rtstra~ t at man-I WJdlo an elfort will be made tc pl~ are well ~o~ked arter, . . but others are not. ls there here a lesson lThe schr. Co~en ion. XV . ..;,ill at St. 1·homns's hns been nil tqoj 
lias dominion over the, cncircl~ the globe in the shortesl ""hich our ll\umcipal Council may rollow with wisdom? . also be rigged fitted for use short, Canon Earp has none tilt 
._., .. ,.n· of atmosphere as over possible time, no haste will b• · In Lambeth, Englan~, a poor woman has ~cen proved to. hn,·e . as soon ns the s ng opens.' less left the impress or his spic . 11 
tlie Sea and th I d I th made Wh
.ch .11 . d. starved her.1eH to death m order to feed her children. A verdict or l s • • d"d · i· · · h" ' I e an • n esc 1 w1 prcio ice sue ... 0 
., · 1 persona 1ty on m1$~1on w 1 •I 
0 
ld-n· h b cess. H,.owever the rtight mJs1' eat~ from na'.ural causes was rendered. While there is a lot of The F.P.U. Union has begun he has so faithrully and irui1rul Yt 
W r ig t te~~ may e seen be completed ~ithin six month! truth in t~e \'erd1ct, the London Dally News asks : What.will the verdict i the se~son's work and has been se~ved . He adapted himself 10 1 
not a mere spirit of useless from April 1 ns at .the latter timc lor posterity be upon a social system which not only allows things like 1to · Bonavista Bay stores with sup· our c.inditions with remarkab!e j 
adventure, but the opening the waters a~ouod Greenland h • that to happen but formally records its opinion that ihcy are ] plies and returned loaded with ense ·and bec~use the possessi~ 1'1 
• · d 0 · e " natural"~ up, as ts pointe out y the come too thickly encumbereci · 1 hoops . Capt. Wm . • Rideout i~ or a vast understanding or a d 
Aeronautical Chamber of with ice to make ssre • landing: . ngai,n in command. sympathy with ht:man nature In 
Commer::e of America "or•practicAble. po-rt Un •. on Not s i , . • nil its phases is one or his out· 
vast possibilities for pe~ceful Starting Seattle, Wash., the I e THE E'Nr.• ,1sn Rev' JDW 'standing characteristics. there ha~el 
. · · . Douglas World Cruisers will b• l UL li li been rew problems • either withlr 1 
commercial welfare and to ·fitted with pontoons at the plant · . or without the Church. do ring hi~ 1 
demonstrate clearly that the Of the Boeing Ai;plane Co~pany. ,t::orrespondent Tells of Establishment of Fire Brigade at ,Tb .\d~-·' acl<now)edge• re- labors 11mongst us, which he cou~~· 
I 
· • · · · .; p rt U • U • • I C">lpt or tHo Marclt Nnmbor ot The 
rea mission of aircraft 1s to Water landmgs will be m11de ill O mon - ruoq Council Holds Rcgular_ and Ensllsb. Ro•le .... and ror the Inform- not deal with intelligehtly and e · 
serve humanity and riot to sheltered harbors along the coast
1
1 lns.tructive meetings With Debates on • .Popular Sub- a\lo~ .. 01 readers. take• the ~pJ>Ortun- fectively. With many a one 
destroy it." of ~ritish Columbia, Alask11 and jeets. ''Workmen's Glub" Established and· B' Pre r· Uy to n,ubllsb the Editor"s totter which stricken br, sorrow his words qr 1 
T . . . • through the Aleutian Islands • Ar Mad F · · • • lit pa accompanied• It. consolation and counsel will lo~g j ~e . American expecl1~1on ,. down into J~pan. The presend ati?ns e ~ or· Year's Business - C~ti.zens fbrmu- Editor .AdYocate.- ,remain 115 a beautirut and hetpr i 1 
cons1~ttng of four espec1allylptan contemplates the . removal of! lating Plans For F. P. U. Hall, An Imposing Structure, Slr,-1 hRYo ple11surc In sending you memory and his expressions <!fl 
constructed World Cruiser the pontoons and the use of land· I In Which F. P. U. Conventions Will Be Held·- un~er oeJ!Ar•te ~-o .. r, a copy or THl:l .l'ympathy with the famitie5 who 
t[ AllotJler mlilW co 
Ce>UKU abould .... tllelr 
tenllon aa aoon aa poaatbla .Ill U.. 
wldtn.lq DI llldewalb OD -
• here there I• mucb motor tnr-
nc. Thia oppllea P,rtlcllllU'ly to 
Lellllt.rchant and H11rffr Roads. 
both o! which tborofA1'1'11 are COD-
atantly u .. d by motortau. Tllffll 
streets have bat the one llldewalk 
and lh&t altogeU.~laadequaW" 
to accomodate th Ian 
trafllc which la grpt all Uma 
but 1tnUl!Ul11ly 80 ()D 8UDdaya, bOI• 
Ida)·• nnd ovenlnp. la.s-1. It lo 
little ua• for pe-trlanl to try 
and UBt? the wldcwa!ka of t.bne 
- trccu nt all. ror tbe reOIOn that 
I.be:; ;i·re too narrow to allow more 
tluiu t'Vf'O pcop!e to p:a.u at once_ 
It la a nul1U11c:e tq bol1' motorlau 
:lnd pedestrians' when they are 
t.'On1pellcd to UtliC the aame road· 
way as well "" boln: a cbnataat 
dnnr;cr to the latter. In the ma-
jority of Cl\!CI, boweftr. thla f1 
\V)Utt must be done. Tho road• 
L~BI ol!or the most oaJoyment to 
to n1otorlsls are ten.at acce11lblr 
t.o Lhem OOcaulle they mu1t also 
be nSt'd by font paueng:ena who, 
C'I[ .:onnc, ha7c 1.he prior right• 
Thi• Is n. matter tb>t the Motor 
Association •hould lake In hand 
"''1th the Janet dela,.· tor ft mar bl' 
possible ror Utat vrganlzAllon 10 
• hnt'c nt.:contpllahed what must h(" 
out or the question ror tho ordla-
nry clt.lton. • 
(! Th~re la lltUa dltfcro•c• In 
tht city st.rcet.s r.ow u, con1~:ir­
~I \\•Ith the dll)"n .. ·hon motor c..•nrs 
\\'C1c a rC3.1 rarity. Still. th~ti~ 
p<'ct: d to utcot prest!.Dt t~fllc r('· 
qufr~manu. as thoroughly nR thPr 
did toru1erly. Jr tb~ Council dn 
not thf:ik tllC-)' O\VO It to pl'_dCti:· 
L:o'Qnfi to C'tfcct tmprovcn1cnts In 
tbc streets. surely they muat be 
convinced that there Is son1t.'· 
th fng due to the owners or mr. 
Lor cnzi; !ron1 1"hom soma thou.· • / 
Ohds nf (0Jh1r'a 18 coll~ted aonn· 
nlly tn the way or tn.xes. 1t t11 ' 
uot ~nou~h. C'lthar. that thf~e 
=~• ~hould oo epont sololr lo 
such. repnlr!l ns "'Ill make scrl't't.t 
less tJestrucll,·e ror co.r1: o. por~ 
tlon 1 nt lctlt't. of thon\" t4hould 
be •o expended as to rurth•r .. re-
1<u•ri1 pcdestrlano. This can onlr 
be doll" by maklns prol)Or sld.,.. 
walb \ilicro at pre1ent the,.. 
arc nono nnd by widening ih••• 
which "~ no•· but· pretences at 
1ldewnlkl1. !Alltlarebant lllld Har-
v•y n-oadl lbOUld lie tho ftrsl \O 
be attended to. 
bi-planes .(weighino 5100 lbs ing gears from Tokyo japan or Auxiliary Sehr. F. P. U. Already In Ham""" Cu ..... ; __ ENG~SH REVIEW for Ma,..,h, con- Jost their loved ones on the traglc 1 ~ • ' •. • • • ~-., .... ,. u'6 wlnmg the first uumbj!r of "The Em-1· . I 
as a seaplane and 4100 lbs. a~ from Calcutta, . ~ndia , depcndia@ Supplies To Points In Bonavista Bay. jp!re SupplOIJlont ... which will b•n~ occuton. of the toss or the ~00'" The First Newtoundlaod Sea sccut.o 
8 12
nd ~ne) bas al read u~on the cond1t1ons .which tht . · . J'orth be l~clcded 1.,.,ry mouth. 1!a 1 e~ President Coaker must hng~1 1 wbo loot lbelr training . quartor> 
. Y fhght encounters en route. Land. Port Union has established a feats. ' p~Jtct 11 twofold-to Yentllate qullt!-1 w11h tho~ bereaved as long as tJie, wben the 'f'IOlli ..,.. oold, are ••"' 
complet the first one of 61 ing gears wi11 be used aero~ fire brigade and all the men are • • • • ~lqns or l"!tlertal l~t•r.eat, and to grief .occasioned by tbei~ gr~t.temporarlly bUleted on Kona·a Hiii 
nights i •• . whic~ the world Asia Minor and Europe u far A! !iinxious .to j~in and train. The Pres· The F. P. U. ~uncil has ~eld .:::i~b i-i.:i:4:~e· :::~.., 7.~:'!~ l~ss luts. TIR' Advoeate. I~ . bid·::!::i t!~. ~: .::..im:0 : 0:,i';! 
schedule" IS divided. The H~ll, E~gl1nd, where pontoon\ ident of t.hc Association is Mr. E. regular meetings 1111 winter, and . C?\'ln~a. nae o;o•n<1••· AJJ;ea41 eoob I ding Canon. ~rp Go.I ~pee~ · aoou _,. U111tller place ~ .noat, t• ~rst stOj)< is Seattle, from will again .be plaecd .on the ·air Smith, while the captain in chie~ sin~ the return of Sir William i\u~oua 11roml'91 or ••l•lallct b••~ trusts_ that. bis. yearsl~ ~ry1ce 1h ClloUnae lbelr work. 
Which p~' ce the ·ourn 
1 
planes and used unhl the fli&.bl . . Coaker •from his trip abroad each 'lletn rl<!tl~Yte ~ public fnen a'llll . the Masters v1neyara may be lont• . -b 
J . ey S reaches uontrcal 
0 
, K.. t 1s our esteemed blaclcsmttb, Mr. ~lei tl b bee 1wrtleTa 41allJlliUlonell· Ill tmperfal llf· and filled with the contentment ! • --'"I 
resumed P. . R t '" , r ,,yppr . ' wee Y mee ng as n \'Cf)' Uln 111.U th' certaib17 . t . tllotlt • ~ I s.e. Walllw X-eiY. Horw-L.i o . rmce upcr \N.J., at one of which, points th', Sheppard. Tire Brigade has tu~noc\lnterestlng owing to the 4ebatR'~u .. o 119ntrtbuUon'1i a....i.tt.•u ·• -,,born of wor~ well done. I -~ aalled flll" Ou4er 1181 tbll 
JN. a~g the numerous pontoons will again be replaced out !or practice se\leul t1'll~lwhicb have ta!let1 .place. On ucd • ' ' · . ' ... ' i _.IDOl'lllq wt&ll.,.U.1114ffa..,_ 
;.-.,.;s,, ar~ th,e following chief by landing gears for the comple- a~d accompUahed aome- 11•-e•t occuioa· Sir 'Wiiiiam hu praldotJ ..:.~:= ·::n:, =~ .l'DtlJtti8B :m':. JDTOC.t . :=, • • llah _. "allU • 






FATHER :AVES 12.697 
coiN r,on LITrLE 
i:IRL'S EOUCA'l'ION 
berry, lo oecumalata a f1aDd IUlft• cl~nt to . ln•uro · bl• dousbtor'o •>du-! 
e.a!Jon. • · I 
L1)\o •'"''1 otb.cr Dlftn ln &ltlmqro. 
'Mr. Newberry hod to ride on the trot- 1 
l•y ro.m, o.rul bnd tO bc•sb:lnd. Uollke 
mo.ft t Otht::::r moo, ho hn~l l•ecn •Btlr:tCt· 
cd by tho old "butlnlo nickel." Tt1c• e 
comm_on-v•nc•• . .. s .. ~e!J LC<l t1 ll . fden ' to·I 
. I . .Newberry. 1o. . 
I At!U• ~-f•nf l'cnn lfr: I. ·Every lhnn ho rude on th s Lrec:: cnr~ he llguN.'<i b'3 rurc nl 16· cvnt~. j 
dcpOlllLl• l< the ~xtra thrco ""1lls not I 
collcctC<l by. tbo condu'cior In 'l< coin I 
b::lg :u. the · Nc\\~be.rry bo1ne"' r _ .. 
.. . . 
Every time hp shR\••'<I hlm~l{ be · 
. ' 
<l• 1>0• lte<I a dh.~• ID ono1hcr ba~. l 
l:vorr 1hnc ht1 received 11 l)lckcl Qltl• r 
thnn th9 ' 'butt31Q'~ "11nt4R'e hl' c:ePosrt-
C<I It ID n third bng. Thnt '""' lh~ 
nlphn oc Ibo fund brought to tha bank 
; ".nd us Mr. Ncwbcrr~ still rides on . 
1.thc trolley rors. sun ~hovos hlm•cl( 
nn1I stlll rccc!Vl!S nli;kole In cbn.ngo, 







':Nova Has 12,000 P~nned and Reports Ice Stripping 
IDp, Nqthing From Other.Ships To-day. 
_on ne _me .. age was received SAGONA-T~n mllea North East , 
from 1ft!J9' fleet this morning. Patridge Pol.DI, Jammed: too thick to ! 
'1'11.e ra !<'ova, •n a wlrelba m""- a~e far. Large abeeta dllflcult to got 1 ~ I I f' ed T N d 
..,. aent IRJ!t n1gbt, rcporl.A that her throusb. Sight erra ' ova an 1· 
· ~.., killed 6,500 aeals yesterday and ~cattered whltccoats. 
t •II~ now baa 12.000 panned. Capt. I Baine Johnstone ct Compan7, 
. : · -saR, ~" - ' . . I • 
n reports wind S.E. by · S. * South SEAI,-.,Posltlon three mtles west I 
and lee' •tripping. With last night'• south west of Weste.rn Horse lala11ds.1 
weot.etly gale the lee must have come Hea,-y ~noterly winds las( night I 
l O..t ot Whl.te Ba;, tbu• giving nil lh8 thick snow : Jammed. Hoping !or 
t all!Pa a chance to get at tho aeal•.
1 
change to-night. 
No doubt to-n.tgbt•a messogc1 · '\\' ill -
1 
contain much more encouraging newa. Terra Nova Ha·s · <- • 
and 
- Lut night's m .. sageo were us rot-11 ~ Narrow Escape · 
Iowa · . · A message from Capt. Kca11 of· the • 
Bowring Ilrothe,.._ Terra Nova to Messrs. Bowrl'g Bros. · • 
It ls' Procurati 
' 
~ VIKING-!?O mlles south Dead-, this mornlng rci>Orts lbat aa \he Ice cea:t88lt&8ll.J8l:&'*: 
man's Island, Jammed. wns ro""'g Inst night 'during a'hcavy' ====;:=:;;===========:=.=.:==.;~~= RANGER - Jammed. hopeful or swell about !ISriy tons ot Ice l"U -
cbange of wind to-night. ' I thrown up on the ship's ' deck. Con- PERSONAL 
,,,. EAGLE-Fifteen ntllcs south cost s iderBblo da.mngc wae done about tho .J 
by, south Harbour Deep, wind south decks nod Jblrly feet or bulwarks Wl\S • 
J • and west , too thick to see tar. Jant- torn B't\'OY but rortunately nobody was - Vi 
med. . . ' Injured. I Mr._ R. T. Buxton or allCODffl', 
-· 
\ 
· · c .. arrived by tho esp._. tJala 
--------------------------""'•I 1ng and la a 111eet at tlle 
POLICE COURT --!His Friend Was Quickly Mr. Allan Balaom of ClaM'dll 
, R 1• d Rb . t• rived by th .. mornllll'a .xJ I · e le Ve 01 euma lSm ' may enter tbe Hoepltal tor 
A sa ilor y,:ho l\"er.t to t he te1n1Jlr. I --
to pray early lust night. but tel l QUfmf.C JUN ALSO f'OUXll DOUD'S 
asleep. tonnd hlmoel( shorll r be· j liUllltY PILLS V.EBY 
roro midnight. an unwilling 1>rlsoncr j UF.Ntl'JCIAL 
In the c. or E.. Cal11ctl r nl. I n order 
to get .but he hai l lO break :t pun~ or ;· )Jr .... . ltllot Is A•!t•' hrr Gruteful -
glass. A 1>• ••er-by Informed the re<·· j u"rr oi llodu'> I\'~ n•r l'llls Mr. Allan Smith of Elliott'• Co'l'o, Pob!care'a ntw C&blaet OUIH4 1!1111• · 
tor, who unlocked the door a nd let 1 , , • , • T. B.,. was a p""""nger br tho exprosa utonlahmen~ tllllOllC l'reDell people " t1la 
the man out. Th i• morning he h:ul , DO·! St. Hubert St.. Montreal. Que., ti ls morning and will ape~ a few throwing OYer boatd U It does elllat J'l!iberles. AD fl '4'iai0la Ml UiDit 
to pay the price or 1hc· ~ I •••. ~1 2 .oO. Morch 28. ( Spcch<l )-"Y~ur pill ~ 111"'" , d~Yi In tho city on a bu•IDVlslt. I mlnlalero wbo had worked nuder him all that ldmaa' ean Ul4 midlCl&l altl !J'&Ul!O If 
The !\ fl d. Brewery. whose Aml>er helped me n grcnt denl. so ••> • Mr. · . --- for two 1ean or more and l'fplaclns collld aaaeat laid this atrable slrt .on tllal Ume he lilae ... ~fWI~ 
Ale, u~on recent a na lysis. wild •hown j ~'. M ll~t -.yho lives ut the abm•c od•' Mr. Thos. Loder of• Snook's }!arbor them with men wbo In parliament the threabold of rodlant womahh-1 C!""" Line. l.Aift • ~ 
to contnln 3.65 per cent. or ulcohol. dress. I is ot present vll!itlng tho city ~n \'Ctcd acalust his flacal ml!llaur~ sick eYan ' unto death wblch came aw fe, are roar daaglllllnt. Kn. d . ~ ell91ti 
pleaded guilty to a breach ur the 1•ro- "They we re recommended to mo by business having arrived by tho ex- 'l'hc Premier'• declaratlon ot poll~Ylyeiotcrday, after monU. cit w;alUng tor ory.Cluney, or tho White Hiiis, 11111· pill hCll Wt~ 
hlblUon uct. nnd the Compa ny wns a tr lend or ml'nc who hnd hntl rhcu- pre•• this morning, In Ch?nlber• next Monday ls awaited tb~ eternal peace and r"9t In tho aea Mary of Diii a ' Co .• .Ellaabeth lot llrat qplled OT~ tlanat)UI( clMll 
:llned $400.. n111 tlsm nnd wns qnlcl<ly roll o ·ed .b>: --<>---- ' wllll Interest. · · 1 Man,1ons of the ~Bleat. Then! Ill mut;h the• Royal Stores tailoring Det>Ut- to 0~ the p11r9 or tbe aldD 1'&-• .A ' 'eodor of ho1, l>e<! r "·ho 1cec11s n. them. I hl\vc rouncl Dodd"!:!i Kld'ilC~· (! S \nd Men .., ~ • genuine ·~m~athy ~xprosaecl Among 
1 
me11t. and Atlee a home. to wb<nn roro ualnr Vlcb. 
abop on Cll1Tord Street. nlso 1> lcaded Piiis ,·e ry b\mcfldnl." ' . . J r rccn. po S f · ·D . Jsld 1.0NDON, Mareh 29-Dolegutca cf he co-workers to-day. the armpatb;r of tbelr ;many rrtendo Fcir aathma, ,.tarrh ud b~ 
guilty t.o. scll l n~ o\·cr-proor beer. It Dodli's Kidney Piiis act directly on • .1. ' .-.; ~ e On eer • the trat\aport workers !Inion nod th In 19.18 ·~"' entered lhO civil service I w~ll extend. Tbe ranerul takea place coid1. melt Q lit*' Vlelul ta a apoon 
being his se<.·ond otfence. th e derend- the k fdru·ys. Uy stren gth-enlnc the t h H \\' 1-1. Cnve lr;unway o.nd bu3 compn.nl~s met at aa a ttenograph~r to lhe. J.Jg:blhouse to-m~rrow nJttrnoon. f and Jnhale the YDDOn. Al8o $PPl1 "" 
I.tit " '
8
s nncd $1 50.00. ktd rll"Yd ~t11 c \· t' ruthl c thcni to s trnio '' tneMs:age 0 '·1c ':.:~ ;b t 1-tnrk ll this nlornlug t6 discuss\ poaslbl D purunent ha.Ting bcca transferred. · ~ • ' the ioat.rlla and uutr· well~ 
The guordlnnshlp of n ch ild. which 
~ Came up on liabeus Cor pus proceed· 
tuca tn the Supreme Court this 1norn-
t111 before Ch ief JustlceHorwood. 
was dectdetl In ta vor or the fa ther . 
who to la"· ls regorded as lbc sunrd· 
fan. The mo1her wo.s attempting to 
bop the child. but under the Court 
· 1 1 1 re elved Inst even ng s · c • ' t .- or strike acttlemunt. propos J 1 ;. b 1 '-ent' oUlco ""ommandcr's" Captain c;J.up la uaaaD·· relleYOd wlthlD l~ nil tl1c Im purities. •I t 10 ur c ac .. . nrn. and his aon and tho brothcra enn , fr~m the ~urc ~·DI ,... . • • ,,.,_, . • • •r , 
Id. out or the blood. 'ii· gi; c Ore ns1>0nd. who wort> adrift In consequence ol ycste1;day. n•1 s~~ WM not only a VO y competent TellS or Strikmg \1'.e!iS } mln~tcs. Ju1t 1'11b Vlclul ~ tM 
Rhenmntlsm Is cnusc1I l>y nrlc ncld . :r:;.: .lee ~oe. bod . been dellnltely ,11ot1ntJona. tr the \lelcgatca rnU!; lhl c;>trl lnl h1. an obll!llng qne ,who aeem . • I thfOfl and cheat until tlie 
o .. rt• on on Deer· terms, they will rclnqln Lo be put 1>o1 d always ready to make the lives of ~'rlher light ls thrown on the becomes eaay, then C01'111' a In th 1>100<!. Cr)'• lullzlnP nt , the located yealeruny n .rno I • d ' ru ~ -, ~ ft-•'- at 0 
fore the 'workers !6r ballot nn uc h 1 b In so •contact · • h R B ce of wa~ nannel One app -join ts. ft cnuses Lhose ex~ruclating l tsland. ~o fl rtlculnrs bavo been rr-- · ~ .. · • , . thoRe s o t eame 
1
,n ua mystery or the SC ooner oy ru · oet 1lfabt t 
pains •o nrnny peo11!c ltnow. The DBL- cclved but these lour men m'us t bnvo1
1
cordlrl:; Lo the Uni.on secretary, "ork 1wlth ~~ care Cree a.ml h,•PP>' ""PoS· Burin In t~e to1lowlns letter Just re- bed me '1!111 ' prewnt m . • · 
f I I The SS v.-111 not be ruumod t111 the <esalt I • olblc Tb..,o' sisters Mlaaee Molli• . I celved by 'Me .. r• · T H " • rtcr &. do. tac . 
... ded1lon mUst no"' r elinquish her 
dau.gbter In accor~nnce " 'Ith tllc 
t.:w'a dictum: 
urnl rcn1edy Is to la ke rh e 'J t c ncfd had no aw u cxper e.nce. - ., le · r- ' Ii 
1 
o: ~ • • • • ""'-
1 
J t •• sood or OGU9e. for 
out or the blood by using Dodd's Kid- Daisy passed Cape Bonulsta nt ~ known. . • .; Lou)sa (s~enogrnpber. n~ tho ~Ion a fro.in t~e ?'jneral lofana)ler or tho VI It.a • a1 -r, • · l'la and-
ncy Piiis. d b rdera 10 proceed to th• I - - ------ · S<tf'l'•l!\ry's Otflce) Bessie at home and canadlon Cove~nmen Mere.bani ll!a- c.ol~ troubleo or, adlfllL 
a.m. nn •• 
0 p t't' T Ha e • p ' l b othera · t ., · ' • ••• Jc ln--'lenta allO maile It a aasli.tanace or U1e seboonor• Which e l ion (I v M~·· Harvey anions: I.WO r • 1 rlno ·I ' . - .··- . 
Dodd's Kidney Pl Us have r.catorcd -ere driven out or Bay Roberts nn~ I Je'""' Wl!lSOr Relea.c;ed Hur; Clerk at I the S>,dney Bra.nch - '• Mon,. treal, P.Q.. valu~bli> SAIYe ror atrfaea IJlllamm&· Sound b •
. nlth to tbo11snnd• or troubled " I """' . D k . d 'II b I • 1••• ti IU"L •• (j..+• b·-· brnlMa. ~ Ca ho • • - ' i>! the qomn1erce · an . an u c ae ·• Mnrch .1. •••· on ''" ,- ..,-. --
women 3Dd men. Give them a rtrorial t r near. Mr. -:. ti . Morino this m. ornl",.g •ct T!~kct Agent at the Oovl. Railway O!· Me,ssrs . . T. ~ .. Cnr~er .t: Co. sore muscles, chapped !a&nd& and Ups 
·1t once They can be obtnlnccl m' < ' 1 h ldo e' mo I and var.loua akin troabl• ll014' · at ---------------1 · . -, s s Silvia IC&\"e• New York to-dnv. on root n petltlou to His Elxcellenc' 11ce. to3ctner w lb er F w u • - Ship Brokers. DEA-TH all drug'glsts. . . . 'tho Governor. n~klng for lite r1le11'le lbf r. wlll I have the sympnthy of lho _St. John'•· N!ld.' I all nlon Store•;• 
- ot CapL J'c se Winsor who I• serving whole community. j . Dcnr Slrs,-Relerrln~ to ;our lettur ¥. 1. DA:'(, DlaU'Dtlllw. ~~~ "peacerully ..... 1 AT THE WHITE HOUSE-A. v. J.be Eastern six months term tor riot and l'nterfer- The r.ln ral will take place from 41 or llorch. we can add vcr/llWe to oJ r ' • se. .1 ... .,.. ~ Amelia (Jiies.) yoan1· Farrell. St. Lawrence: Jamu Drl1CQ ' . in";: with the poll.,;'. The ' ground~. MJ nksto\.·11 Road to-morrow after· telegram or ;7th Inst. with l~e excc~-1 
. of Annie and the late Now Meibo111'11e: Albert BaUon,, ,,f?;l • • UT . I c m any I upon which the rel••·~ I• sought nfu noun at • no o'clock. [ lion I bat our niutnr ~·ports thut our 
lfoonaD Jl'Dneral OD San-, Perllcan: .._ llqalrea, 0)11 J'erl ros 0 p !lint (h~ prl•oncr •• • succus rur ll• h• r I vcs•ol wa• s truck by unknown HChr. Nftd. and the Pagcallt 
Jae. nelcluce, 41,cu.; llr. llffC<tr, Blaketown, J. C. man who•e uvocntlcn wlll be lnlerrupt l lwfouhdland Awards on Jnn ! ~th. 1924, at ~2.65 n.m. In or _ ~le, JfQlr&ntowa. • "We go on rorever" ell 1r he Is torced to ser"o bis ter'l'.
1
. t For Gallant Seruncn lnbout iautude 45.13N. 1longttude 51~8 M • ·s. Knox has INlen ,appolnttd . Admlqlafratoni, that be offended without belng' COD•i'· I I _ j J'cst and that alte.r the colllsloo Ille sec tary of the Newfoondland 
_ lous or wron1t-dolng nnu that b)s Tho HI h Comm!sslonci ror New- schooner vnsslng aaterri wns seen . ~o P 1ant Comntlttee In coonectloa • 
lheeatol'I, Trustees, etc. action wu hnpluslve rather th~n ' foundlnn.dg baa been lnatructe<l by bis come up In the wind !o the north· ... 7f~· lbe British Empire Exhibition 
B. commence at th~ Star Rooms Monday, ti!. 31st Ina!., 
at 8 p.m. The following games wiU be ruq off: 
FAWELL VIL FllENCH. . 
WADDEN VIL POWBR. 
JOHNSON va. EDWARDS: 
Each game will be 300 points. r 
Admiqlon fee 25c. 
mar29,2i W. B. S~ONNER, Secre!MY. 
• crl.mlnal In Intent. The petition b~ 0 •ernmcnt to moko the rollowlng wnr~ npporently _alright and _altho at Wembley. Tbe Yarloai commllttes Capl~l paid up • • . • .$( ,000,000.00 been !ell Bl the Board of Trad'e ·rooms : ajli.rds to senmcn tor services rcn· ,our steamer remn.lned st.opped for are Ila lollows: 1'o11Dce commltltt-
Reserve • • • • • • • • • 350,000!00 for slgn_atures, seven o~ wblcb l!3d deren ;_ Ulo shlpwrccJ d crewa of over one hour and
1 
signalled with the Latif ' Mti'rr!•, lllro! Greene, Ml11 Job 
Estates held In Trust l b.an atrnded up to l ·o clock to·dO)•I N 1 f 'f.dl d veB1els morse no fequ est waa made (or . , . d IMtaa Know ~a .. ted by r.om ---~---" Qw o~n an • 1 ta no cro any signals oC dis an '\lie c; 
December 31 ~t 1923. • ~2,293,9 I 3.00 Board of Tra.de Council l '. J.~~!~. 0~ .~'.~~~u~;r:b~ ~.~~t. E~:~:: j ~r!ssn:adc 'i,_; the 1chooner. - ~!':,.11' .;;d i!:r.,~·~:: G~~::';itte=;: 
Oaoose this Company as your I Passes •Resolutions <lt ·Scotland. for the rescue or the crowr Yours truly, • 1a1rs J. E. J. Fox Miu Linton, l\lr<. 
Executor or . :i-rustee and be I _L_ ' oc fthe abhoon.or Ollntonla on January H. . Pearse, M. .. D. F. 'Keegan. 
assured or elf1c1ent man~gemenl The Council or the Bonrd of Trado 26) 1923; P hlef omcer Robort Mac- Tbe Canadian Clo•·t Me~~nt )(~~·!lo Mr• A. s. -Sre er, Miu Fox. }!rs. 
and continuity or serv~ce. W~ at their r~gular weekly 01eetlng yell~ l\lurray, '0 r the above vessel, who com- per 'R- B. EAi\ ' eecy Hawes, anJ lll'J. Kenncdr; 
never die, ;\o not become incapaci· terday paased ..,.oluUons to be aub- mended the crew o! the ,, resoulng Tho tact that 
00 
algnals '• •ore made' Hie rlcal and SCenes Oommltle<>-ta~e.d an~ are never llbse~t. All milled to tho oorernor In 1 eonn1it t bo!'l; . Caplalo E. Floch, oC ibe S. S. Crom tbe schooner after aha w1111 • Mra, -e . .R. Morrla: Miu Llnto~. anr~ business 1s absolutely conf1dential. r •aUl11g for the ·prosecution of tbo~o 1 Mlnlmlnee tor the rescue or the crew stru k la believed 10 be accounted for Mr•. ·J . .E. J. Folc, a11l1ted bi Lo 
• /· -.- ' • · • !ound gullly or wrong-do\ng ' by tb,e ot tho iclioon.er Gordon io . Fudge, on bJ a PreVlous repol't to the etfe<lt 111orrla, air. W. d Job. -,.ir. Vl~('i. 
lf St. John's. ,·ta.ken J>Y the Board o 'l'rade In their I cognition ot : servlcca rendered lo the mean that only the helmamen and th" , • 
Annual Report wherein the Comm'!''· schooner Jaiprlmn* on' October '1, ookout were on declf- It la probeblo , 
1 
' 
Head Office: Haltfl!-"<, Nol& Scotia. Royal ComntlHlon of iEoquJry. Tiii• December 2!, 1922: Captain R . H\lghes~liat at tho time oC tbe collision Ibo G<if'\lon. and Capfatn J. ~- J. , l' o 
lf N'fld. · Branch: pj(tis Billldlng, ('demand Is . In purauance of tho line • D. s . o.; of '.tile 1 S.S. H~rtflcld . t,n re· oc!)oonor waa •hoYo to" which would -caoada, March &tb. 
it) W ;A TUCKER lana~ef · slo? an'd Its outcome were alscuaaed. 19!1. • .I lbat these were thrown overboard tV • • • • •. • ~ • • • • • : 
. * = ~ ' , · Piece of plate ' to Capt.eln John O. the Impact whllo tlle otbera, . beln)I • L it'A T.l!D • 
* * * * * ~ * * %'®@~,@® .mar2?.•vr sat N. , A A Mc tin" F:l.rrow, or the • American •teamerj turned In at the time, b•d no cban • .D7 Ap lloalll, • 
. , ' I •• "1. • • • c .. ' "'~ •• '·•hawaw tor tbc rescue o( tbe to mate an out Cl')'. • • A GOO 8.llr1'EB • 
· I · --,- ..:. · · t alll'pwr:ecked crew or the , schooner · • ll'~ e 
1 
r ' 
1·~ • ~ • - ' i • • iree. 'fll proptt ,. "a~fa·,,_,__Jte.eve.ewe.9::;e.elf!!.-W'6'ltea=a:xBSJt8~ Tl!e N. A. A. A. held• meeting taat 'LtlUe ~lncees oo Noveiliber 2a. up. Rosalind aall• tor Halifax at da •• , , a11 · • 
i.. ~ ~l>lllAOqAp !>Ill ~Ill · night, at the ?111ce. or tbo Prclll~'!" ~lece of plate lo captain :Jobn ·r. ltsbt to·mprr0w morning. J>auencet& • Appl1 OIBCI! 1 • • 
· . · ,' ' • · 1 , !:leveral matters or ilnportanco F,~ )\lcrlln, ot/ tho S.S. Calrnmona, for are roqnctte4 to lie on board at 8 • 0 • • • ' • j•· • • • 0 N f . di d Go ernment Ra1lw I y r mlereat woro dlacuaatd after wbl!;lj, the rescu~ or lhe ere,.. or the bu· o'olockto·llJcht. maJ 13tr. ew Oun an ~ . v It waa decided to app?lnt a aub-com"' uentlne Cllrlna on December 18,· 
' . " . . . I f ~;~~:~:.~:~~~~:~~~at~:~~~~~~~ ~=a0~~: !1~~~=~::d CE~ . ' .. i log committee wae ap!)olnted: 'Me11ra' ... ~ to Edmund Smith. jRobert lnstls ~; . PLACENTIA BAY STEAM .. SHIP SERVICE. . JI'. Manhall, s. P. Cullen, H. (J. w,. William s!;,wart, ~nil Daniel Gimlet, 
. . ! alt, C .. J. CahU, Harold Hayward,, J. wbo composed tbo crew.-Qanada, •Da~s.en." ers ieavino..St. John's on 8.45 ?.nt. trii_n M~nday!_<Mar_ ch. 31st, will + uoKenate, P&11r• Nansle, T. w. March lStb. ' • • 
,x ., "' E A f I f J Placentia j Sparltea and w. J. HJQ1n1. Padre. • 
iQnn.,,ct with S. S. ARGYL 11t rgentia <'r usua pClrts o 9a .m .
1 





PLACENTIA: BA. Y STEAMSHIP• SERV !CE J ~ • I Bo~ns Toarnamont tor. which he Ja .... lllYana, ;a; J. "Maher. M. Watab, 
tliad . oblalned tlltt Prl~ce. Rini< (or w. ·Bre1111&n. Jlro. w, ur,... .. and s i ~,. • Frei~ht for the S. S. CLYDE, Presque• Route, (\'(!~~; R~n)', ~ill be accept- = :;1111,:":rr1a;~~· ~:-'ai: ~~ tbllilren. _.Ila 111. Ba~u an4 7& ~ at •. lhe "Dock Shed Monday) ,March 31st, r,-om-9 a.m. t-0 5 P-!11- ·.,..tee! thtt bUY>:•Weqbt cbamplOD• tffODd ct~·· 
, . t · , lthfti b.elt. wblcb haa bee1I on axblb-. . Gci.;.lv_er_l_Ullell_-o-_t_Shllll.._.,, 
.. tlloll tor aom0 .lime, and Jett It to the U.GO ~tion t4 draw np, rn!ff IO"· Aro~ left Petite Forte p.m. 
mttq IL llolll• • 'cllanlllOD t aJOiM ~· • --" . ~io clM Pni»er rnl•' w..,ftJ'!l\lit9 r~'";~~~ 1-fO p.m. 
a .tz 111JP ... It - .._.. • at..Nrt '.am-.-....be. llji1~al fO a _Qiolal •tqz. ' . . . . J ·~ 11°*'1'8 . fl .. ~. .• - • 
"" :! ··:.: :." r-.~ . .. 
